
Despite the failure of Cesar 
Chavez and his United Farm 
Workers Organizing Committee 
to gain support of the California 
grape workers, 90% of the 
growers have signed contracts 
with the UFWOC. The success 
w as a result of the boycott of 
table grapes by do-gooders, w ho 
never bothered to find out whet
her or not the workers wanted 
to be unionized.

The contracts signed by the 
growers and the UFW OC call for 
a 7-day compulsory union shop 
a UFWOC hiring hall to dole out 
work assignments to the work
ers and the payment of three 
months back dues by the pick
ers: the alternative to this is 
loss of employment. There is, 
also, a blacklisting clause in the 
contract that gives the UFWOC 
the power to have any worker 
who speaks out against the 
UFWOC dismissed.

Chavez is expanding his uni
que form of organizing to other 
commodities, such as lettuce, 
citrus products and tomatoes. 
Recently, I read a letter pub
lished in the Greenfield News 
and Soledad Bee, two Califor
nia newspapers in the area of 
the tomato ranches. The let
ter, written by Mrs Lena Gar
cia, a Soledad tomato field wor
ker, was sent to Chavez and 
Federal, state and local offi
cials. The text follows:

* • • •
••Why does the law let so 

much disorder go on with this 
strike that is going on against 
the workers? I hope the law 
does something to stop this dis
order. Mostly, all the families 
from Soledad don't want the 
strike. They want to keep on 
working to buy school clothes 
for their children.

••The trouble is, that when 
the families w ant to go to work, 
the Chavez people stop them 
and don't let them pass to work. 
They threaten the people. Cha
vez’ people stand at each en
trance of each ranch, and they 
threaten the workers.

Today, they all came into the 
fields, about 12 cars with their 
red flags with an eagle emblem, 
to get the people out of the fi
elds. The ranchers called the 
Sheriff, and they came to get 
them out. The sheriff told 
them to leave us alone. They 
left. This morning they broke 
the antenna of the car of the 
Contractor.

"We don’t need Chavez. All 
the years we’ve lived here, 
we’ve always had work to sup
port ourselves, to eat and have 
a roof over our heads, to feed 
and clothe ourselves and our 
children. We’ve never had a 
strike in this valley. We’ve 
had the best wages in this state.

• • • •
"The Teamsters had a strike, 

but us field laborers didn't have 
anything to do with It. The ran
chers protect us all year long 
with their crops. We want to 
protect their crops too. For my 
part, I say for them to leave 
us alone. What do we get out 
of Chavez? He’s not going to 
support us If we’re out of jobs. 
He’s not going to support the 
people of Welfare like the ag
ricu ltu re s  do with their taxes.

"Why do they want to force 
us to join the Union? This is a 
free country, and each person 
works where he wants to work 
and joins what he wants to join, 
or he doesn’t join anybody. This 
is a free country, Union or no 
Union. All we want to do Is to 
work to support ourselves.

"I am a Mexican-American, 
like Chavez, too. but 1 don't 
have faith Inhim. He's not doing 
anything right. He says he hopes 
God will help him win this fight.
| don’t think God will hear him 
because God is the one who 
makes the crops grow, so we 
can work to support ourselves 
and so we can live. We protect 
the ran. hers, and the ranchers 
protect us. All Chavez .loes 
Is stop us from working and ruin 
all the crops,'’

This letter speaks for Itself.
• • • •

When you start to feel an at
tack of awe In the present e of 
a great man, just Imagine how 
he looks in his nightshirt.— 

Arthur Brisbane
• • • •

The fellow who Ignores the 
collection piste shouldn’t squak 
if the church’s air conditioning 
goes out from lark of mainten
ance.
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H om ecom ing  G am e F o r FIIS F riday
Four Girls 
Seeking
Grown

Four Frlona High School girls 
are vying for the title of Home- 
coming Queen of 1970 at FIB, 
and one will be crowned in pre
game ceremonies Friday prior 
to the Frlona-Dlmmltt game.

The candidates are Susie Sp
ring, daughter of Dr. anti Mrs. 
Paul Spring, I ana Renner, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Renner: Debbie Wassom, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wassom: and Diane Day, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Day.

All of the girls are seniors 
with the exception of Miss Day, 
who is a junior.

Don Fortenberry, one of the 
team trl-captains has been 
chosen to crown the 1970queen. 
Other ushers are W es ley Clark, 
Dennis Anthony, James Wea
therly and Mike Taylor.

Carleen Greeson, the 1969 
Queen, will be present for the 
game and ceremony, and relin
quish her crown to the new 
Homecorrdng queen.

Brent Loflln, the young son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Loflln, 
will be the crown-bearer.

In other pre-game cere
monies, under the direction of 
the Frlona High SchoolStudent- 
F acuity Congress, John Bing
ham will give the invocation: 
the Frlona American Legion 
Post will present the colors: 
and Terry Thompson will lead 
the crowd In the Pledge of Al
legiance.

Other homecoming activities 
Include a "Tasting Tea Time’’ 
sponsored by the FIB Future 
Homemakers, In the High School 
cafeteria beginning at 5 p.m.

La*t Call

For Seminar
★

The Frlona Chamber of 
Commerce Is Issuing a last 
call to residents who plan 
to attend the Governor's 
Conference on Industrial 
I xpansion In Austin next 
Tuesday.

A plane-load of Frlona 
boosters will fly down for 
the conference and back 
late that afternoon. The 
cost for the flight Is $35.00.

Those who haven’t regis
tered need to contact the 
Chamber office and let 
them send In their regis
tration Immediately.

ONF Wil l RFIGN. . . .One of these four pretty Frlona High School girls will be crowned Flome-
comlng Queen In pre-game ceremonies at Chieftain Field Friday evening. Starting at the top, and 
going clockwise, are Diane Day, Debbie Wassom, SusleSprlng and Lana Renner, The girls are all 
sentors except Miss Day, who Is a junior.

PERMIT Temperatures

September Building 
Spurts To S I65,000

Building permit activity in the 
city of Frlona during Septem
ber spurted to the second-lar
gest total for the calendar year, 
and revived possibilities of es
tablishing an all-time record 
for the year’s total.

There were 13 permits issued 
during the month, totalling $165, 
100. This has been exceeded 
only by the month of February 
with the whopping total of $1, 
171,700--which Included per
mits for the 60-unit apartment 
complex and the new building 
for Frlona State Bank. This 
total set a new one-month r e 
cord In the city.

Permits during September 
Included eleven new residen
ces, representing the bulk of 
the total—an estimated cost of 
5163,800. Also Included were 
an addition to an existing bu
ilding valued at 51,200, and a 
storage shed for 5100.

The new residences to be 
built were scattered from Wes
tern Addition to the Hicks Ad
dition and to I rake Addition.

Building (>ermita as Issued 
by the City of Frlona now total 
51,679,475 In estimated const
ruction for the year of 1970. 
This Is sdll 5298,565 short of 
the all-time record of 51,978, 
040 established in 1964--when 
the new high school complex 
accounted for almost $1 million 
of the total.

In order to set a new record, 
the last quarter of 1970 would 
have to see permits Issued at

the rate of roughly 5100,000 per 
month. However, If building 
were to be started at the same 
pace as the final months of 1969, 
then the record w ould be topped.

other records released by 
City Manager A.L. (Jake1* Out- 
land for September indicated 
that 18,573,680 gallons of water 
were pumped by the city wells, 
an average of 619,123 gallons 
per day. Rainfall during the 
month totalled 1.74 inches.

One water meter was re 
activated during the month, 
making the total number of ac
tive meters stand at 1222 at the 
end of September.

Three fire alarms were so
unded during September: two 
outside the city limits and the 
other to the Joe Collier re s i
dence for a grease fire.

Thirty-nine arrests were re
ported by the Police Depart
ment, Including 26 for traffic 
violations: 10 for Irunkenness: 
and one each for disorderly con
duct and holding for parole.

Date Hi 1 XW
September 30 68 46
October 1 85 51
October 2 82 48
October 3 81 46
October 4 80 55
October 5 77 53
October 6 80 50

Agnew Slated 
For GOP Rally

J

Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new will be the speaker at the 
Republican fund-raising dinner 
honoring Congressman George 
Bush at the Amarillo Civic Cen
ter Monday, October 12, 1970 at 
8 p.m.

Tickets may be purchased 
from Glenn Lust, Route 3, Mu
les hoe, telephone Lszbuddle, 
965-2181, or from Glenn Reeve, 
510 W. 10th., 1 rlona, tele; t one 
247-2456 or 247-2774.

All ticket holders are Invit
ed to a reception honoring VIce- 
presldent Agnew, Senate can
didate George Bush, Guber
natorial CandldatePaul! ggers, 
and Congressman Bob Price, 
at 7 p.m. In the Amarillo Civic 
Center.

Two Area Power Plants 
On Nation's Top List

You always know the top tw
enty In college football the Tu
esday after the last Saturday 
that the teams have gone to 
battle. The statistics don’t 
come out quite that fast In the 
electric utility business, how-

HARVF5T IN HIGH GF \R. . . .  As you perhaps can tell by the above picture, the maize harvest 
in the Frlona area Is nearing Its peak, with farmers working early and late In an attempt to get the 
crop harvested while good weather lasts. A fold front expected on Thursday might cause another 
delay in the harvest.

ever, and a Federal power 
Commission report which was 
Juat recently released shows 
that two of Southwestern pub
lic Service Companv’a giant 
electric generating units were 
In the top 20 for efficiency in 
1968, the latest year for which 
figures are available.

The Federal Power Commis
sion report on operating ex
penses and efficiencies rated 
l nit «2 at C unningham station, 
near Hobbs, New Mexico, as the 
10th most efficient gas-fired 
generating unit In the nation. 
Insofar as heat rate is con
cerned, and Unit 44 at plant 
X, near 1 arth, Texas was se
lected as the 12th most effi
cient.

I sch of the generating units 
has a capability of 210,000 kilo
watts. The recognition of their 
efficiency Is measured in the 
•mount of gas required to pro
v e s  a kilowatt-hour ofelectrlc 
energy.

Where this all gets important 
to the customers la when you 
get It down to dollars and cents.

so« th\»e«tern’s cost f o r  gas 
haa increased by 36% In the last 
ten years, but the unit fuel cost 
for each Idlowatt-hour gener
ated has increased by only 22%. 
The more efficient units, such 
as those cited in the FPC re . 
port, make this performance 
possible.

OLD RIVALS

Dininiitt Bobcats
Are Opponents

the Fsrwell game with a kneeThe Dlmmitt Bob ata will 
furnish the opposition for F rl
ona at the annual Fiomecoming 
game Friday night--and Frlona 
fans hope the T a ts  don’t fur
nish as much opposition as they 
did in 1968 in another Home
coming game.

Dlmmitt won that last Frlona 
appearance, 46-7; one of only 
two Homecoming losses for the 
Chiefs in the past seven years.

Friday’s game begins a t 30. 
It will be preceded by crown
ing of the Homecoming Queen. 
(See separate story.)

Igmmltt, like Frlona, has a 
2-2 record. The Bobcats op
ened with a 22-8 win over 
Muleshoe, and then topped Far- 
well, 25-0. Sprlnglake edged 
the T a ts , 14-7 In their third 
game, and then Floydada won the 
district opener last Friday, 35- 
lb.

Dlmmitt wasn’t pegged to 
have nearly as strong a team as 
the Bobcats fielded in 1969, but 
Coach Bob Owen doesn’t look 
at It that way.

"They may not have the over
all team speed they had a year 
ago, but defensively they are 
better. They are bigger and

A first-tim e contestant em
erged as winner In the fourth 
week of the Frlona Star’s foot
ball contes L

Jim Milner of Muleshoe won 
the first prize money. Melvin 
Lloyd was second and John 
Frazier was third.

All of the top three contes
tants had scores of 12. Milner 
won on the basis of the tie
breaker score, guessing the 
Olton.Frlona score at 28.7 in 
favor of the Mustangs. He 
thus missed by just seven po
ints.

Five other contestants had 
scores of 12. They were Joe 
Reeve, Phillip Weatherly, Dee 
King, Shirley and Charles Wag
goner.

Frazier’s score of 12 moved 
him Into first place In die over
all contest standings, with a 
four-week total of 43. Former 
leader, W.R. Mabry, flipped 
into a tie with Andy Murat,

stronger, and have a better 
quarterback this year,”  Owen 
says.

Owen pointed out that F ri
day night’s invaders run the 
triple-option offense to per
fection, and It’s quarterback 
Mark Wohlgemuth who makes 
It work.

"He reads the opt^oaition's 
defense well. He Is not the 
passer that Olton’s (Steve* s u  
ockdale la, but he’s an ade
quate passer," the Frlona head 
coach says.

The Chief rr.entor says tack
le and trl-captain James Wea
therly probably will play on 
Friday, although not slated to 
start. Weatherly has been alde- 
Uned since the first quarter of

The Frlona City Council gave 
tentative approval for the an
nexation of a blo< k and three 
lots of the C arson I state pro
b i ty  In the northern part of to

Frank Truitt, Charles Waggon
er and Holly Welch at 41.

Foui other contestants have 
scores of 40, averaging 10 cor
rect games per week. They 
are 1 averne Mabry, Vial Man- 
chee, Phillip Weatherlv and! 1- 
alrte W srdlaw.

• • • •
Almost every week, at least 

one contestant fails to get his 
name on the entrv blank. With 
some 150 entering the contest 
each week, It Is nearly impos- 
si Me to find who such blanks 
belong to.

• • • •

\ no Cher weekly contest ap
pears on a page inside this 
issue, sponsored by 14 Frlona 
area businesses along with the 
Frlona Star. Contestants are 
vying for tickets to the Cotton 
Bowl or Sun Bowl Game, along 
with expense money as grand 
prizes In the contest.

injury and his addition to the 
team should he a big boost.

Dlmmitt carried the fight to 
state-ranked I loydada last 
week, and held two leads in the 
game before finally being worn 
down by the district favorites.

The Bobcats hold an over
powering 25-8-1 lead in the 
series since 1910, thanks main
ly to a 14-game winning streak 
between 1944 and 1962. frlona’* 
longest streak against Dlmmitt 
was three wins In 1961, l<*64, 
and 1965.

rimmltt haa won the last two 
garr e t, winning 27-Oat Dlmmitt 
last year In addition to spoiling 
the Chieftains’ homecoming In

The Council agreed to pay I * - 
vld Carson the sum of 51612.96 
rejiresentlng the amount due on 
existing sewer lines, provided 
that Carson plat, dedicate and 
bring the block Into the city.

The aewer line In question 
was laid In 1951, by the late 
Fred ( arson, with the under 
standing that whenever the pro
perty was annexed. Carson 
would be repaid the cost ol the 
line.

In other business, an ordi
nance was passed declaring 
a public necesslti and authoriz
ing the purchase of right-of- 
way on properties along Grand 
Avenue south of Fifth Street 
within the city limits for the 
proj'osed widening of Highway 
214 and the overpass at the 
southern edge of the city, tc* 
span the Santa Fe railway

The council passed ar. ordi
nance allowing General Tele
phone ( o. to "freeze" any fur
ther tvo-partv business tele
phones. At the end of a year, 
these will he converted to one- 
party services.

Gerald Kehoe, representing 
General Telephone, said there 
were only 11 such services cur
rently in Frlona. Many of these 
have dw indled to only one party 
on a dual service, and the trend 
is away from this type of tele
phone service for businesses, 
Kehoe said.

A payment of 52664 to Rush
ing Insurance Co. for the city’s 
annual workman's >ompensati- 

(Contlnued on Page 5)

wn.

FOOTBALL PICKS

First-Time Entrant 
Is Contest Winner

1968.

Tentative Approval 
For New Annexation

I

FI FDIXIT GUEST. . . .This registered Texas I onghom Steer, "Old Blue,’’ belongs to Hl-plnlm 
Feedlot, and is enjoying a balanced diet without worrying about the slaughter house. "Old Rlue’’ 
is about six years old, and weighs 1800 pounds. He stands quite a bit taller than the average steer 
(note feedlot stork at right), and has s good set of horns, longhorn steers have been known to 
live 20 years. *Old Blue’ haa performed In several movies.

4
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F r i o n a
Flashbacks

...from the filet of the Friona Star

40 Y1 MIS AGO—OCTOBER 10.1*30 
The concrete foundation was ooured last week and tracerlal 

placed on the ground for the nr* Micks hatchery. Vs stated, 
the building *111 be 24 by 60 feet, frsire and brick veneer. Fur
long and [nlger are doing the work. The building will bouse a 
S3.000-egg Incubator, making it one of the largest m  this ter- 
r tto rv

e •  e e

35 YF \R S  AGO—OCTOBER 11, 1*35 
Misses l els sad Ella Staley of Springfield, Missouri, were 

business visitors here last Saturday for s few hours, looking 
after their property interest la and ad to.mt* town. The Misses 
Staley own the tract of land immediately adjoining the west side 
of town which has been cultivated by M.K, Footer for several 
years.

• • • •
30 YE kR> AGO—OCTOBER U, 1*40 

All the public schools of Parmer Councv have been ordered 
closed for one day on Mvunrsday, October 16, by C ounry Judge 
Lee Thompson, as the first official a non taken in this county 
to facilitate the registration of men within the draft-age limits, 
All men between the ages of 21 and 36 wtll be required to regis
ter on the above late. This registration is the first step in 
•electing able-bodied men who are qualified for military train 
ng in the t tilted States Army.

• • • •
2? YE ARS AGO—OCTOBER 5 .1*»5 

The filling station building on MainStreettfcat was owned and 
formerly operated by Sheets Brothers has been sold to 
the Friona Consumers ( ompaav

(tiring the severe rainy and chilling Spell of weather that 
hit suddenly down upon the I riona ts r r i tc n  and all of Parmer 
County last week, quite a number of our farmers and cattlemen 
suffered losses through the lesth of their cattle.

• • • •
20 YF ARS AGO-OCT OBf R 5. 1*50 

Crop prospects of Parm er ( ounty are sow terertng a fine 
balanc e, with MsQiv ? possibilities of either a record bumper 
crop or the other e*tT'-nve--a meager one. Main factor in 
the outcome La unmistakably the ‘anger of Killing frost. 
With the cool, damp weather prevailing, all the grain is 
slow in maturing, ns» '-ssitaong a latr frost for productive 
harvests.

• • • •
15 YE ARS AGO-OCTOBF R \  1*55 

F irst bales of cotton have been delivered in the last week 
to the L, It H Gin and the North plains Gtr. Company, both of 
Friona. F irst area bale went to the M111»-Flemitig Gin at 
Hub at an earlier (September *  (ate. delivering the first 
bale In the city was Glynn Hughes, g ro w n  on the irrigated 
land of Jake l amb northwest of Friona. Gin owner bright 
Vk 1 111 am s paid a premium price of 5Of per pound for the bale. 

• • • •
»  YE NRS AGO—OCT OB F R fr, 1*60 

Rev. Vfc.G. (Billl Mur ton of O'Donnell is the new pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in Friona. The Rev Burton and 
his family moved to Friona last weekend and he brought 
his first message in the local church last Sunday,

Carroll Rennert and Tom Goe will represent the Friona 
chapter of the Future Farmers of America at the national 
onventlon in Kansas Cl tv next week

• # • •
3 YF VRS AGO—OCTOBER 6, 1*05 

Two members of the Friona High School Futur* PMiners 
of America chapter, along with one sponsor, l» v il T. McVey, 
will attend the national FFA Convention in Kansas City next 
week. Mtending .ions with McVey will be Jimmy Tsvlor and 
Roger Nelson.

AX EDITORIAL

Rules Given On Fire
Safety And Children
One child out of every three who die In fires is alone 

and helpless when fire strikes.
This is the shocking and tragi, conclusion of a study 

by the National Fire Protection Association, reports Fire 
Chief Ralph Shirley. C-hilcken .rvier S years of age ac
count for P - l/2  per .ent of the 12,100 persona killed by 
fire in the Lnited States each year, and another 10 per 
cent of the nation's fire victims are between 5 and 14 
years old.

•‘Never leave small children alone," Chief Shir ley urges.
" If  It's necessary to leave the house for even a few minutes, 
take the children with you unless you can find a competent 
person to watch over them."

To protect your children from Are at home and at 
play, the Chief advises parents to take these precautions:

1. Make sure babysitters have specific instructions In 
case of fire. These include orders to get the chilck*en out 
of the bouse the instant smoke or gas la noted, the location 
of at least two escape routes from every room, and how to 
get in touch with the fire iepartment, parents, doctor and 
police.

2. Keep young children--age 2 and under--In constant 
tight and mind.

3. Teach older children how to use and respect fire.
They learn best by the good example set by their parents.

4. Keep your home free of fire hazards through regular 
check-ups. Don’t hesitate to ask the fire department to
help la this.

5. Train chll<fi-en of all ages to get out of the house to
safety m vase of fire. 'Aork out at least two escape
routes from each room., and be sure the youngsters know 
these routes by heart.

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis

Two or three people mentioned that there was no "Pause and 
Reflect" column in last week’s paper.

They all asked the same questlon--"Mhar's the matter, old 
man, couldn't you think of anything to write about?

They all got the sa r e answer "The trouble was that there 
was too much to write about!"

fid  It ever occur to you that 1, in our small town weekly, 
and my brothers la their widely circulated nationally syndi
cated dally columns, sometimes get tired of beating our heads 
against the stone wall of public apathy?

[jo you think that ours is a vainglorious occupation whose 
only purpose is to excite comment?

Nothing could be farther from the truth!
A newspaper’s duty is to inform, not to coerce nor to bend 

thoughts to suit an editor's or a columnists preconceived 
opinions.

For almost three years this space baa been devoted to an 
attempt to remind you--the American public—that your free
dom Is being slowly and carefully stolen away from. you.

Is that Just another "fire  alarm "  statement?
All right, answer these questions fairly and honestly and 

then make up your minds.
Mho determines how many hours a week you may work, 

and at what wage?
You and your boss, or the Federal Government''
Do you want your children bussed miles away from home to 

achieve racial balance or to you want to keep neighborhood 
schools?

If yovm son la coged m the jungles of Vietnam are you a 
Hawk or a Dove?

How much interest do you pay on your new home or auto
mobile'’

Mho says so?
\re you willing to pay for the keep of "brood mare m others," 

and their foals?
Do you enjoy supporting millions of lary bums?
fid  you contribute to the college of your choice Just to see 

It burned down?
\re you willing to see vour tax dollars spent on vote getting 

"domestic programs" while our Nsvy, Army, and Air Force 
become second class powers?

Do you agree with the findings of two recent presidential 
ommlsslons'*—

Pornography has no ill effect on youth--Campus tragedies 
a r e  the fault of the police?

should your tax dollars be spent to help Industry 'lean up 
the mess St has made of our rivers and air?

Abould drunk drivers, and ocher criminals, be turned loose 
to go and sin again?

The list Is endless, but if I continue you will revert to the old 
Mo- Hum attitude and "by our much speaking we will be 
Ignored."

So what can we do?
Very simple, friends
Be sure you are registered to vote.
Study every issue, review every legislators voting record 

(never mind his speeches' take a good down to earth, common 
sense ^prosch, to each question and candidate and let your 
conscience be y>ur guide.

• • • •
Someone said that onless we get more water into the pan

handle of Texas we won't have an agricultural-beef bu#lt**s 
thirty-five years from now.

I've got new s for him—unless we get a more sensible 
federal governnent It won't ra t te r  thirty-five years from 
now!

You might bear in mind that bad government la caused by 
good people who fail to vote;

—-----

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Dear Sir:

Our son sod two of his fid- 
ends were recently involved 
la an accident is your town.

Me would like to thank the 
people of Frtons for their kind 
and thoughtful treatment of 
these voung men who were so 
far from home.

Mrs would also like to thank 
the staff st Parmer County 
Hospital and especially Mr. and 
Mrs. Paterson of Friona who so 
unselfishIv offered them the use 
of their home

Me have never beentoTenas. 
but If we are ever fortunate 
enough to find ourselves there

we would roo t certainly visit 
Friona. It must be a wonder - 
Ail town in which to live

Sior erefy, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Galore 

PennsSuken. New Jersey

M<mU b a n k ru p tc ie s  resu lt 
(m m  m an ag em en t m co m p e  
te n re  ra th e r  th a n  fir*. f lo o d  or 
o th e r  H a a t t m  T h a t 's th e  find  
mg of D un I  fir ad s tre e t vm re 
I 0 7 0  th e  tm ty  o rg a n isa tio n  re 
p o rtin g  on  b a n k ru p tc ie s  A 
D I R  sp o k esm an  adds th a t 
b e tw e e n  3 5 0  0 0 0  an d  4 0 0  0 0 0  
c o n ce rn s  bave been  d w ro s r  
tm e e d  annually

THORP, W1SC., COURIER: "Me humans hsVe been so 
preoccupied with watching the price of everything else go up 
that we have failed to notice that the pries of us has gone up 
too. Just 30 years ago chemicals In the human body had a 
commercial value of about *8 ents. . . .Today, experts say, 
those chemicals are worth about $800. Now no matter how 
modest he may be. anyone who owns ■ body has to be st least 
proud of something like this. Any body that contains chemi
cals which have Increased In value by 800 percent can't be all 
bad."

TIPTON, IOMA, CONSERVATIVE: "The Ides that any 
family with a yearly Income of $8,400 could be poor Is of 
somewhat recent origin. As a matter of fact, the amount 
that a family can earn and be In poverty increased $1,000 
last year, according to the Department of Labor."

• • • •
BFNTON, MO., DEMOCRAT: "If we could convince our 

youngsters that they are wrong In believing, that somehow, 
the world owes them a living It would be a giant step forwar d."

DO YOU NEED A

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

4  Protect Your 
Valuables!
Costs Only 
Pennies Per
Week!

If you would like to rent a safe deposit box, we shall have various 

sizes available In our new facilities. Why not come by today and 

put your name on the list.

FRIONA STATE BANI
Ss rving A Great Irrigation And Best Production Arso.

Friona Member FD IC Phone 247-2736

WELCOME
Exes!

Support The 
Chieftains 

In The Homecoming Game

Against Dimmitt Friday

¥

Mike Taylor 
Starting Guard

0  M

m m
Wesley C lark  
Starting Halfback

FRIONA ^  ^  ^
CONSUMERS (CO OP

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.

Phone M7-im er S47-ISS0

S
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CONTF ST ACTION. . . .The above ph to* show contestants 
:aklnp their turns in the local F*unt, F’ass and Kick competi
tion last Saturday, Some 116 contestants were registered 
In the contest, which mbs the best turnout in recent years.

HEALTH AND SCIENCE SHORTS
An article written for phar 

m a cist* advise* that dandruff 
needs “continuous control.” 
Habitual use of "a pleasant 
shampoo containing the 
proven-effective sulfur and 
other medications” is suggested 
as the way to achieve this 
control.

A number of effective iland 
ruff shampoos which control 
sulfur can be used as a “ regu
lar” shampoo after the condi
tion clears One of these, 
pHisoDan, also contains an 
antibacterial agent that helps 
to prevent bacterial infection 
of the scalp

• • • *
When used routinely, the 

antibacterial skin cleanser, 
pHisoHex, has been found to 
control perspiration odor by 
markedly reducing the bacter
ial count on the skin. It pro
tects skin against these bacteria 
between washings 

* • • •
Drafts, dampness or wet feet 

will not give you a cold' How
ever, prolonged exposure to

chilling, dampness or overheat
ing lower body resistance, and 
the ability to fight off infec 
lion, including common cold 
virus

Once a cold strikes, rest helps 
the body to build up resistance 
against complications. Aspirin 
helps headache and achines* 
Gargling eases a sore throat. 
Sprays or drops containing 
Neo-Synephrine are often re 
commended for relief of nasal 
congestion and postnasal drip

• • • •
Teenagers with acne are more 

likely to seek medical help in 
fall and winter than in summer 
An explanation offered by a 
New York dermatologist is that 
“ the ulliaviolet rays of summer 
sun, in moderation, provide a 
beneficial peeling and drying 
action on oily, blemished skin. 
These rays also have a bacterio
static effect.”

The physician advises that 
this peeling and drying can be 
simulated through the use of a 
medicated cream, such as 
pHisoAc.

Bond Tota ls A re  lis te d

l  tilted States Savings Bond 
sales In I’arm er County during 
the month of August totaled 
$5,177, according to County Sa
vings Bond Chairman, Frank A, 
Spring. Sales for the eight 
month period were $36,997, 
which Is 37 per cent of the 1970 
goal of $100,000.

Texas sales during August 
amounted to $15,063,651 while 
the year-to-date sales totaled 
$121,269,825 for 67 per cent of 
the 1970 goal of $179.9 million. 
Series I Sales alone during 
August 1970 were $14,841,344 
compared to 1969 sales of $14, 
036,564—an increase of 5.7 per 
cent. The January-August sales 
for Series I Bonds totaled $114, 
763,654 In comparison with 
$108,578,640 during the same 
period of 1969.

Over the nation. Series I 
and H Savings Bond sales am
ounting to $388 million were 
purchased during August—a 12 
per cent ln< rease over August 
1969 sales of $348 million. The

eight month sales totaled $3, 
149 million compared to $3,048 
m illion-.3.3 per cent above a 
year earlier.

Date Set For 
Sausage Dinner

Members of St. Teresa’s La
dles Society have announced that 
a German Sausage Dinner will 
be served from 11:30 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m., October 11, In St. 
Teresa’s Parish Hall.

Tickets are being sold by 
members or may be purchased 
at the door for $1.50 per plate.

The public Is invited to at
tend by Mrs. James Flail, sp
okesman for the group.

Fishing pays off In dollars 
and cents. Striper fishing In 
California is said to return 
more than $7 million annually 
to the state’s economy.

W HY
W h S T i  youat i m e  P e d d u i ^

.  u * T  y o u *  J W H c  *

/ V  A

.  v vClassified
K0?

HOMECOMING 
KICK-OFF SALE

Don’t Miss The 

Friona vs Dimmitt 

Homecoming 

Football 

Game

Friday 
Night.

WIm is

FRANKS Owens
Country Style Sausage

GROUND BEEF
ib 55*

Owoo’s

SAUSAGE
Saerey BACON

Dlxia Refll
PAPER CUPS '«><• 691
Cold Power
DETERGENT
' - - p o p  c o r n  29 (

Crystal White
40DISHWASHING DETERGENT Z S7< 

rim BLEACH ft 411
Kleooox Dodge

PAPER TOWELS 3/89*

I  FROZEN FOOD
I Mortal
1 TV DINNERS 39$ <
1 Mortoa
|  POUND CAKES 49$ |

Dearae Hieos
LAYER
CAKE

MIX
3/$1.00

(iladioln
1 F L O U R

Glad Iota
FLOUR

iu . »•• 53*

H o u s e r
GROCERY

MARKET

R i q f nouqh To A ft  Sm o ll f noipj^ To A pj r r< • • »t

P K o n r  ? 4 7  3 34}
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First Insertion. per word-6< 
Second and additional lnsertlcns- 
C'ard of Thanks SI.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified ntsplay-Sl.00 per col. 
Legal Rate 4< Minimum rate 6( 
on cash order. SI on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona star Tuesday, 4 p.tr

The Star reserves the right to laisifv, rev se or 
reject any lass if led ad.

heck advertisement and report any error imm« 
JT h e  Mar s not responsible for error alt r  a: ba  ̂
I  run once.

I

i
i

t

i

I

I

i

i
«

Wall Drilllaf
For the Lest in Know Mow 
& Experience for Frilling. 
Pump & Gear Head Repair. 
Contact

I l f  T Pans
247.3111 or Bob Clark, 247- 
3236. r nscributor for w orth- 
lnston Pumps. 50-ltc

FOR SALF. . . .Rebel lifter 
loader, 4-row. Eight-row win- 
rower-top saver. Both In per
fect condition, used one year. 
Priced for Immediate sale. Su
per M Farm all with new 22 
cotton stripper. Guaranteed. 
Phone 24~-2'45 Jays, or 24'- 
32"4 nights. 51-tfnc

1500
FO R  S A L E

o l ester "Betsy
»t. Rounded Key! 
•nt CondiQon. S!

>rlce. M 
all 2 4 '- ’

see ill
111

ss
fx- 
full 

I  or 
2- 2tr
If?'

od Potato 1 Feed* 
Sacks--50 to a roll--J5 peril 
roll. |
Good AC All-Crop Harves- *

I  l*r' I■ Self Pcwered—Good regular * 
® and pickup reel. S200.00.1
I

[ ANNOUNCEMENTS

I T ake over payments on !9 
lnger Sewing Machine 1

•  walnut console. Will zi 
9  zag, blind hem, fancy pa 
|  term . etc. Vsiurre 1 pay-
* menu at S '.^6. Write Cre- 
fl dlt Manager, 1114 I9d»
X Lubbock, Texas." 20-tfnc

Jf RTN a gay girl—ready fora 
chirl after cleaning carpet* 
rith Blue I uatre. Rent Flec- 
rlc shamtooer SI. BenFrank- 
ln. 2-ltc

Raymond Euler. 247-3043.■x ^ ry n  on
47-tfnc,

>ne 24
>N1C5

12- tfn>

For expert piano tuning, call or 
write Elaon Clark, Box 1266, 
Hereford, phone 364-062* or

For Sculptress bras call Mrs 
Helen McMurtrey, consultant. 
Phone 24'-3011. 1402 West Fifth 
Street. 21-tfnc

BE ALT1FI L YARNS, patterns 
by mail. <end 25<. for samples 
and prices. Y\RN SHOPPE, 
123 West F irst, San Angelo, 
Texas, >901. 5l-4tc

CTSTOM ROW binding. Have 
r t r*o-rovk binder. 
r4# Phone 864.21KX 

51-4tr

G AR AGE SALE. . . .1208 W. 
'th , Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, October 8, 9, & 10. 
\ntlques, junior . lothing, men's 
clothing, & miscellaneous.

2-ltc

364.1150. 48- rfnc i GE SALF
8:00 a.m. 6:00 p.m.

Over 300 Colors Knltc ng Vlor- Thursday, 1 r «r r
sted Yarns--New Crewel K1t»-- Jr kson
Needlepoint T a p e s t r 1 e s- -No Furniture.
Frame Rug Pattern*. -Chil . t - I infant's ok>thm*. odds an
mas Kit*. 1 end*, etc.
Send for Free Catalog:

DAN'S OF CANYUN JS ^  f have usee!
so-4tC weaters tor sale, ^ee us for

all vour plurnblntf and heanm;

We wish to express our ap
preciation and gratitude for 
your prayers and consideration 
during the recent death of our 
loved one. Also for all con
tributions made in memory of 
Richard and the beautiful flow
ers and floral arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Fortenberry 
Paula and I on 

Mrs. R.C. v ernon 
2-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .New mattress, 
box springs, frame. Vickie 
Copley, Frlona Star or see at 
McC loth lln Trailer Park.

2-ltp
FOR SALE. . . .Ironrlte model 
95 electric lroner. $175.00. 
Can be seen at Hospital Main
tenance Shop. Inquire of Nelson 
Lewis. 2-tfnc

For Information concerning 
purchase of World Book Ency
clopedia, Chlldcraft and other 
learning aids, contact your lo
cal representative or

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th St. 

Lubbock. Texas '9413
48-8tc

All sires structural pipe, post, 
cable, and sucker rod. Farwell 
Wrecking, Farwell, Texas, 481-
328' or 481-3870. 50-4tc

FOR SALE. . ..SturdyandTaj- 
eoaa Seed Wheat. Ed Clark 
Phone 247-2508. 45-tfnc

FOR SALE. .Two 1968!

[ FOR SALE

C A R P E T  
I  C L E A N IN G

|  Second to none
|  (I'fy Foam Method)
r No shrinkage or
§ Vterloration problem «

t C fc W CARPFT 
Phone- Herefor 1

I________

! / •

ŷ 2 Hunter, 4* 
I, 58" lengt!
‘ c $45 00 2

]9'D Red Wing 
lb. Hunting Flow, 

with bow quiver 
'- 2'40 50-tfnc

R E M O O E L L IN G - -  
F E N C IN C

1 SALE. , . .Burroughs 
ting Machine-Hardwood Play
L
Mrs. Raymond Fleming 

24'.3283

247-3219 2-tfnc

John eeri- 95 or bines w lth| 
custom cabs. 2 seta Hea 
tens. One 1964 Chevrolet! 

I truck, series 60, 18-foot| 
I steel bed with hoist. 1965* 
.Chevrolet truck, series 60,
118-foot steel bed with hoist.

'■»' ' hrvr >t • r • Ml |
jin good condition. 811 Vir
ginia Ave., Frlona. Phone 
;24'-2540.

FOR SALE. . . .3-1967, 413 
Chrysler Irrigation Engines. In 
good shape. Contact Bob Fin
ley, '08 Ashland, Phone 247- 
3566. 2-tfnc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomers this w 
12th. Johnston is a 
Company. The chlli-h’* 
Johnston was in public *

ity, who live at 306 W. 
i Steve Messenger and 
Prior to coming here.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"LUMBERMEN''

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

TH IS  SP A C E  FO R  S A L E

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

P IC K  UP AND  D E L IV E R  
F r loop Phone 247-3170

HOUSER

GROCERY l MARKET

REEYE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a r s

FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service  

F ield Seeds

VR F A*S BIGG FST Ft R NIT1 R F 
& APPLI ANCE CENTFR 

Selling famous brand furniture. 
General Electric .Appliances di
rect to you. Free delivery 
We service. Taylor'a Furn. S 
\ppl. Center, 603 park Ave., 
Hereford, Texas. Phone 364- 
1561. 26-tftK

H U N T E R S
4-Wheel IXMve Jeep Tonf 
Pickup. Excellent Condition.I 

hone 24'-2492 ori 
247-2486. 50-tfnc

FOR SALE, . . .Two-row beet 
digger. Complete with topper* 
and row finder. See I s u b  Bass, 
5 miles northeast of Frlona. 
Phone 295-3438. l-4tc

FOR SALE. . . .1967 Suzuki 
motorcycle. Twin jet. $300.00. 
Call Doyle Cummings, day 
247-2781 or Night 247-2401.

2-tine
FOR SALE

F arly American color T-V, ma
ple; Burroughs adding machine. 
Mrs. Raymond Fleming 247- 
3283 or 247-3219. 2-tfnc
FOR S ALE. . . .1969 Olds 98; 
gold color: black vinyl top; 
2 door; 18,000 miles. 247- 
3370, 8:00 a.m.-5 p.m. 2-2tc

FOR SALE, . . .1968 Ford I 
pickup; white long wide] 
bed: good condition. Cum. 
mlngs Farm Store; 247- 
2781 days: 247-2401 nights.

1-tfnc

2-Sets 6-Row Hesston Row Crop 
Savers. Ised  1 year. Don 
Bolstad. McC loth lln Trailer 
I ark.

HELP WANTED

Need extra Income? Both full 
or part-time employment av
ailable with a growing company. 
For Information write

Juanita F. Bratcher 
3414 58th, St.

Lubbock, Texas 79413
48-8tc

WANTFDt . . .Reliable person 
to care for elderly lady during 
day. References required. Re
ply to Box 1057 Frlona. 51-tfnc

Immediate vacancies for tra 
inee plant operators and labor
atory technicians for the new 
wet-mllllng plant of DIMMlTTl 
WHI AT CROWFRS. Job re
quires excellent physical stam 
ina and high school education. 
Salary paid during training and 
no previous experience needed. 
Those Interested please contact 
plant manager, Barry I ove at 
806-647-2141. 51-3tc

HELP W ANTED. . .  .Full tlm. 
and part-time sales personnel. 
Experience helpful but not nec
essary. Contact .Allen Stewart, 
Allen's Jewelry. 2-2tc

HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR R1 NT. 
house on farm.

. .Two bedroom 
Phone 265-3555.

1-tfnv

ower
Moytioir

| WANTED 1
i  fr T ,

[

W ANTE 0. . . .Wheat and fleet 
Pasture. Call 364-2135 or 364- 
1970. L4tc

HOLS EC LI AN1NC-W ANTED 
White lady, can give referen
ces. SLCO an hour. Phone
247-3579. 51-4tc

.V* ’Ml I i ' 'I • .1 ’V I

C d l N r  Free bHawt n
144 -U fl

OAiBY MAYFLOWER
202 5. 21 M IU  Ave, 

Texas

LOST AND FOUNDj
LOST. . . .Thursday. Sept. 17, 
Boys Brown Winter Coat at 
Football game. Call 24'-2478.

51-tfnc
STR AYED, . . .From farm 
northwest of Frlona. 7 bull 
calves weighing about 350 lba. 
Phone 247-3272. 1-tfnc

STR AYED. . .  .Two calves—One 
Black Angus, One Whlteface. 
350 to 400 lbs. Branded » on 
right hip. Lawrence Jameson. 
Call night 225-4136, day 265- 
3333. 2-4tp

STR AYE a  . . .Solid red 225 
lb. heifer. Branded £  on right 
hip; 2 miles northeast Frlona. 
Billy Sides, 265-3487. 2-tfnc

STR AYE a  . . .White face cows 
branded "A " on left hip. Deon 
Awtrey, 247-3135. 2-tfnc

MULESHOE SWINE 
BREEDERS, INC.

Now has a limited number of accredited 

SPS bred and open c ro ssb red  gilts

for sale. Daytim e-- 965-2970,

N ight--272-4663.
2- 4tc

APARTMENTS 1

DO ING  YOUR C H R IS T M A S  
D R E A M IN G ?

It's not too early to start—build a profitable business of 
your own as an AVON Representative, and make those 
dreams come true. Call now;-247-3246 or Write Dis
trict Mgr. Box 98, plalnview.___________________2-ltc

NT W. . . .Extra nice 2 BR 
Trl-Flexes, all electric kit
chens, heating and ref. air 
Refrigerators, ranges, dish 
washers, disposal, drapes, 
carpet, outside storage, near] 
schools.

“ CHATEAUX FRIONA'* 
$115.00 month. 900-9th St. I 
Phone 24'-2*78. 74-tfncl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W A T ER  W E L L  D R IL L IN G

a pa r t m e n t  for  r e n t ___
2 bedroom. Kitchen furnished. 
Fully Carpeted—refr. air. 247- 
3679. 2-4tc

FREE Dead Stock Pkkup
Dally  Service. Our trucks In 
Your V ic in ity  D a ily  F rom  C lo v is  

And Plalnview. *
Call Collect 

C lo v is  763-5513 
Plalnview 293-4432

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES

Layne Pump & Gear*.
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales <5. Service A n  Makes

D ial 247-3101 •
Friona. Nights 247-25i3 Texas

l-TFNc

NOW OPEN
We have opened a fresh  fish  business 
on our farm . One mile south of B lack. 
Featuring fre sh  channel catfish. 85C 
lb; IOC extra for dressing. Open 
Thursdays, F ridays, Saturdays and 
Sundays from  9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

STONE S FISH FARM
T R A V IS  STO N E

HOUSTON B ARTLETT 
Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 389-2191 
Clovis. New Mexico

twiuntrom
A U C T IO N  S E R V IC E  

Specializing In 
F a rm  Sales

L arry  po tts
Route 2, Frlona, Texas 
Phone 295-3387

ap>

_____________  *

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER f

HEARING AIDS J
l*Batteries ’ Molds *Fr#o Hoaring Tost* I  

SERVICE ALL MAKES I
>900 9-tfni 1

***■
Phone

AUCTIONEER

SCHOOL

Hereford, Texas
• •  •  a

C la s se s  Beginning

Oct. 19, 1970 
(Day or Night 

C la sse s !

F o r  Information 
C a ll A m a rillo
383-8255

• • • •

BO B  M IL L E R  
C O L L E G E

OF T O P  N O TCH  
A U C T IO N E E R S

2-2tc

A n o th e r  M oor  M en F ir s t " !

R oughage 
B uster l o o  
- w i t h  B iuret
Here s the new low cost way to 
supplement beet cattle on pasture, 
crop residue or other roughage 
Self feed MoorMans* Roughage 
Buster 100,a> containing Biuret- 
slow release nitrogen source.

Roughage Buster 100-blocks 
or granular-also supplies com 
plete. balanced minerals plus 
vitamins A and 0 

It stimulates rumen micro 
organisms to break down coarse, 
fibrous forage and build protein 

Roughage Buster 100 was de 
signed by MoorMan Research for 
consumption of about Vk lb per 
cow daily This supplies her needs 
even with low protein, low quality 
pasture or roughage And it en 
courages wide, uniform grazing 

I II be glad to tell you more 
about it. Your MoorMan Man.

JOHN M. CLARK
Mulefhoe 
Phonr 272-3848

RUSSELL BRYANT
Great National Life

(South C oast Life)

Phone £ 4 7 -3547
•Life ’ Hospitalization

years of dependable servL

G A R D N E R  D E A D  A N IM A L  S E R V IC E  I

Free Removal of Dea.

Phone 24'-3012 for 7 day service. 
Night Phone 806-296-6909 Collect

<tock

Plalnview Rendering Service
51-tfnc J

OWENS ELECTRIC
E lectric  Contractlng--Sa les and Service  o 

New and Used M otors and Contro ls

M agne ts--G ene ra to rs--Sta rte rs

I>4>uvi M otor* Available

Off. Phone 364-3572

809 E ‘ 2nd‘_____________ Hereford, Texas
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r RIAL ESTATE ]
FOR SALE. , . ,3 bedrooms, 
1-3/4 baths, Fireplace, car
pet; In excellent condition. 
Take over exlatlng 6 per cent 
loan. 247-3420. 49-tfnr
FOR SALE BY OWNER. . . . 
5-room houae. 1108 Main. Tom
my Taylor, phone 247-3672.

2-: ■

FO R C O M P L E T E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

S E R V IC E
CONTACT 

J.C. McFarland 
Phone 247-3272or 

247-2766 
Business, Farms 

Ranches, Residences

REAL ESTATE LOANS

N EED  A F A R M  
OR R A N C H  LO A N ?|
See I d Micks 
Phone 247-353' or 247-3189 

23-tfnc

PEANUT BUTTER FOR BREAKFAST

— m —
EXPERIENCE Counts!

21

W E 'V E  G O T  IT

FAST
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

MOTH FRIIIIT M ill. lie.
t  O »0» H«0 • AMAIHIO TIXAS 7*105

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.

Phone 247-3166

FOR SALT. . . .Brick, 2-BR, 
Den, 1-3/4 bath. I >ouble Car- 
age. Refr. Air, Central Heat. 
Fenced Yard. Phone Doyle 
Cummings, day 247-278L- 
Nlght 247-2401. Excellent l o 
cation. 48-tfnc

640 acres, $300. per acre. No 
down payment, 7% int. 7 full 
8" and 10" wells. Underground 
pipe. Natural gas. 400 acres 
of hay. Government payments. 
3 miles west of Muleshoe. 
Dial a/c 806-763-5323. 2-rfnc

NOTICE
If you missed out on Rldge- 
vlew Addition, we are now 
developing Hicks Addition. 
Build a new home, nothing 
down and low Interest rates. 
F.D HICKS REAL F.STATF 
247-3537 or 247-3189.

18-tfnc

M arsha ll M. Elder'
R i p r e s i n t i n o

(Rushing Real JEstate
Phone 247-3266 or 247-3370 

I rlona, 1 exa

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

STATEMENT O f OWNERSHIP. 
MANAGEMENT ANO CIRCULATION

• tiJut I S  W ifN a  4 if rV  / tilt SSI I  m u d  \im

P-bFri.a# Rita »•• «»| Mm »nk tu+i poiiM
*— MM* *___ **

Pom I

Ht «• e©;a

10/2 70 
Weekly

•Ut Of Al»OA»
The F rlona  Star

922 Main F rlona. Parmer County, Texas 79035
'  S i ' X  a 'R M  Of *Nt N la M u a l l t f l  CO 4 M a * .  Iv V w tS t  C l f f K I t  OS N  N *  #»«•#»'

92? Main. Friona. Parmer County. Texas 79035
[ •  N A M ll AMU + V O m % U i  Q# fu R d V H H  I  OH CO ANO aAAMAOlMO IDfVOM 
TwMitHH < N*m* iW /

Bill Ellis, Box 1057, Friona. Texas 
""Bill Ellis. Box 1057, Friona. Texas

OWNfl {If astutd A* a • ar̂ aiafiaa tit mam* and mdduu muni Aa ttaud mud a/i* >m 
fiiai a/ ifa*AA*/«##n sw«i«| ar AWdtug / grt.rui a* m*r$ a/ fata/ mmntumi a/ iiu»4 If 
du u#» a/ /Aa imdit tduml as* Aar* A* gt>tu If umutd tip a pmrlmtuhtp aa a/Aar «<// a# lAal a/ aaiA tudn tdmmi muni Aa gntm

mtdimith ihtuumdt' #Aa aaaai aa«/ a*/ 
a mtd Ay a lâ arafaa iA< aaasa< aaatf 
ftu>and firm tit uamr mud addfit at

F rlona Star. Inc

Bill Ellis
•Tn O W n  l O n t M O l M I t  m O I K ' A G K S  a  MO O h  MONOS mOHOaOII Qfl Of MM StC-UtiTlRS / // /Aa

Friona Stare Bank

92? Main, Friona, Texas 

Box 1057, Friona, Texas
if) il̂ jirfTr wnim6 6* h6l0in̂  * 7)iff** 6# wOM oi t6Ui A«k6ui7'

62f Main. Friona. Texas

A ea /A tlO M S  A t/ tH O R if lO  VO MAN A f L f f O A l  lA f t S  (V a .fN  
f« A W  aaa >

PutUtf Mm*turn!

FRIONA MOBILE FS- 
TATIS. . . .F rlon i's  MW«

Iest and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 East 
lltik* c F’Iks. east of Main 
on Highway 60. Call 247- 
2”45 or 24“’-32"’4 at night. I  
.. . 23-tfre

FOR S ALE.. .  .Three-bedroom 
house, fully draped. Small down 
payment. Take up small mon
thly payments. Farm ers’ Home 
Adm. Loan. Jimmy Stewart, 
603 Watkins. 46-tfnc

HOLSE FOR SALE.................
Three bedrooms: 2 baths: st
orm cellar. Small down pay
ment. Phone 247-3266 or 247-
3370.
RUSHING REAL 1 STATE 

2-2tc

United States mint was estab
lished In Philadelphia In 1792.

™ R T "
Whirlpool
Sales-Servlce 
B.W. Turner

&

A P P R O V E  
A N N E X A T IO N . . . .

(Continued from Page 1) 
on, was approved, as way pay
ment of $899 to Ethrldge-Sp- 
rlng Agency for liability on 
all city vehicles.

The council voted to send 
City Manager A.L, (Jake) Out- 
land to the fall meeting of the 
Texas Municipal League in Fort 
Worth on October 26-27. Out- 
land Is a director to the TMI 
representing the Panhandle re- 
glon.

The National Council on Al
coholism, 2 Park Avenue, New 
York, N.Y 10016, reveal* that 
6,500,000 Americans are now 
victims of this tragic condition. 
Contribute generously to the 
council which is conducting a 
n a tio n w id e  fight on al
coholism.

Put the jar of peanut butter! 
on the table at breakfast time 
and chances are the kids will 
spread it on their toast It’s as 
smart a way as you’ll find to 
see that your children get the 
protein they need for growth 
and for tissue repair and main 
tenance. Or for a special sur 
prise, make these easy-do pea 
nut butter pancakes

J
< •*

Jrz

Peanut Rutter Pancaki

'/« cup Skippy creamy peanut 
butter

'/• cup light corn syrup 
1 cup pancake mix

Mix together peanut butter 
and corn syrup Prepare pan
cakes as directed on package 
for 1 cup mix, adding peanut 
butler mixture with the short
ening Makes 8 to 10 (4-tnch) 
pancakes.

f a  vtna&tn
geioE  15 THE

U?/sj665  r
v  0 O M E  iw  THE

HVMAaJ & O P Y  •

§ / • N o n  ik R A g t f  fw ortg I I f  i A m u g t d  p m b ln k t *  
*/•• * d  I 2 monNii m U m ti p i  mu

—  
I >0 H»|N' AMO **+1*jm 0» CMCMLAflOM

•niAOi mo .'jM i 
iacm imui Ln/etNo ACTuai numIM Of (.OM1 Qf MNOtl thhUf PuftitNtt NIaMV IO tklNO (MW

a eef (OMI »e<t|D P.t. | m 1700 1700
' • »•<. e<gieho»al UiH IMIOUGM OtA.IIV »Nt' < I'H II YtNOOet AMO COun'H 360 360

I «aa %jU\ e*r»-/.»ae5 1092 1092

! ( tO*M tuD riKiAA'«OM 145? 145?

0 •■I •’ —  — * OM M i — *• 120 '2 0

• io»ma *— V ■ —a 1572 1572

. OMIUM sMftô M te 128 126

• '«•- * -  V / * . —  — ' ~  -------- *----- « 1700 1700
1 if/tit rhea (hr »teun<rnu mad* N> m* thu«r n* iune«i ........... ..................................

TAX DISCOUNT
TAX PAYERS

OF

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT

3 %  IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 
2% IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector

Applications Now Being 
A c c e p t e d  For Voter 

Registration Certificates

H ugh  M o se le y
Tax Assessor And  Collector

Parmar County, Texas

WHITE'S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 O r More

Phone
247-

2250

Saauay's

Pride

B A C O N  *• 7 5 *
laa's

SAUSAGE ’. - * l3’

Ellis Jvnbo

TAMAIES
IV7 Co*

3 9 *

Smvcksrs

APRICOT
PRESERVES

l <  0 i .

Jar

5 3 *

Kiag Siza

TIDE
2S< OH

$ ]19

H K
ORANGE

DRINK
46 Oz. Can

Heat's

CATSUP
32 Oz. 

lottli 4 9 *
Daacaa Hlaes

CAKE MIX
1S% Oi. lo t

3 / $ i ° o

Fneltless

SPRAY STARCH

5 3 *22 0i.
Coa

ANCH
s t y l e
&EANS

Reach Style

BEANS
#300 Cee

5 / 8 9 <
Tnr SIM M Y'S P R M  M M  AaA AUNT MARTHA’S MMSAD
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1 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
F rank  A. Spring 
B il l  Stewart 
Wende!. G resham  
Lo is  Norwood Phone 247-2766

L O C K N E Y  at A B E R N A T H Y

REEYE CHEVROLET
'CHEVROLET 'OLDSMOIILI

'FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

Salts Strvict

O L T O N  at L IT T L E F IE L D

3
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

ASSN.
Dale C ary  
Office M gr.

P O R T A L E S  at M U L E S H O E

FRIONA
COUNTRY CLUB GIN

D O N  H U C K A B E E  

Phone 247-2439 COTTON
I v r w r  r u n

C L A U D E  at W H ITE  D E E R

T .

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Yow Rex all Store

Phone 247-3010 

C A N Y O N  at P A M P A

6 FRIONA FARMERS
CO-OP GIN

It's Yo«r Gi« • Use ft”

C H A R L E S  W AG G O NER, Mgr.

P H IL L IP S  at D U M A S

7.

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

F o r
Fo rd  C a rs, T rucks, Pickups. 

T ractors & Used C a rs  
Phone 247-2701

A M A R IL L O  at H E R E F O R D

COTTON BOWL

MEET THE CHIEFS
Photos Courtesy 
B rad ly  Studio, Hereford

Kevin Wiseman, Sophomore lineman

Contest Standings
ditor's n o ir: Contestant on F.C. Crofford.............. 10

bottom this week Is really Ron D'avenport. . . . ,0
top: Just optical 11llusion.) Darre 11 Dirks.......... . .10
>orrell Barlow Melodv Drake..........• , ' 34

phi nillouaton Bartlett . . .  1 1 34 p Huggins. . . .
. . .6>ean Blackburn. 34 C.P. I air chi Id. . . .

latllde Castillo...< • • • Mrs. Fred 1 lore/. . . .9
Gene t r e l l ................ 34 Albert Johnson. . . . .9 37

Fred Florez............... 7 34 Celia l ofltn. . . . . . . .10 37
Jode an Harrelson. . . 34 Mrs. San. Mears. . . , 37
Sllckev Harrelson .. . .9 14 A ayne Mills............. .10 37
Term Mabry............. , .8 34 Rex Mlnshew............. .10 37
Flov’l s. Reeve.......... 0 34 Lee Roy Nlittoii. . . . 37
I ana Renner............. . 34 1 arry Sanders........... ..9
l a Von Reeve.............., ,9 34 ! tanny VS aggoner........ 11 37

9 37[ jc nn Tim rns. .
C.H. V eazey............... , .8 34 Jerri Benge............... .10 38
;>oris White................ 7 34 Peggy Bryant............. .11
Frankie Allen........... 35 Diana HeBord............. g
Frank Castillo.......... 35 Mrs. B.C, Hartwick. .8 38
Owen W. [ fake. . . . . 35 Trip H orton............ 38
T >a’.e Gober.................. .9 35 Mrs. \  Johnson. . . 38
B.C. Hartwick........... 35 1 Urabeth, Peak. . . . 38
Jim Johnston............ 35 Bennv Pryor.............. , .9 38
San Mears.................. .9 •1C Melba Jean ^miley . ..9 38
F eggv Monroe.......... • #8 35 Roy L, Sm ith............ .9 .38
Casper Morales. . . . 35 Hank Wheeler........... .10 38
Joy M orton................ .g 35 F dward W hite.......... .9 38
Sam Perez. . . ........ 9 35 W inston W llson. . . . . . 10 38
Marv P riest................ 9 35 Wright WUliama. . . . . 10 38
John Serlght.............. 35 Pllo C a s tll lo ........... . .8 39
f ugene Banty............ a *9 36 Jack Clark.................. 39
f wbbie B en g e .......... Fugene F Ills............. . .9 39
Bonnie Brandt. . . . . . Wendell Garner......... .11 39
Charles Proadhurst .9 36 Jerry Mabry............. ..9 39
Mrs Plio Castillo. .9 36 R andy Mabry............. 39
Jan Fleming............... .9 36 Clarence Monroe. . . .10 39
Jerry Mlnkle............ 36 Joe Reeve................. .12 39
I orrv Johnston. . . . , Ronald Hean Smiley. 39
t X>vle M a b rv ............., .9 36 Shirley vs aggoner. . . .12 39
Maunne Mabrv, . 36 Mitchell Wiseman. .. . 10 39
Hank Out!and.............. #Q 36 Laverne Mabrv........... .8 40
Marv Pryor................ ,9 36 Mai Manchee. . . . . . .9
Alberto solo, fr. . . . .8 36 F lalne W ardlaw . . . . . . .9 40
F ddle W aggoner..........,10 36 Philip Weatherly. . . .12 40
Bill Bailey. ,9 Sndy H..rst................ .11 41
Clav Bandy. ............... .8 W.R. Mabry................. .9 4]
Patsy Bandy................ .8 $7 F:rank Truitt............. ..9 4]
Audvle For nett . . . 8 Charles Waggoner.. . .12 41
Ralph Brovles. . 37 Holly Welch............... .10 41
Jack C raw for 1............ , .8 John W. Fraxier. . . . 12 43

L a rry  Fallwell, Junior End

M ario  Perea, Sophomore Back

CONTEST RULES
1. F’ick the winner of the 14 games listed In the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker gome. This score will 
be .sed to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Frlona Star or Bl-Wlze rrug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. 1 ntries must be post-marked on Friday 
to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 12weeks will receive 
pao free tickets to the Cotton howl Football game, along with 
$30 expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
place winner gets two season tickets to the Frlona Chieftains 
games next fill.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed In the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older.
8. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Included) except em
ployees of the Frlona Star and their families.

r
OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Select W inners F rom  Gomes L isted  In Advertisem ents

T E X A S  T E C H  at T E X A S  A&M

TRI-COUHTY
ELEVATOR

Black

T. C. U. at O K LA . S T A T E

10.
CHESTER GIN

EXPERIENCED

DEPENDABLE

SERVICE

Phone 247-3185 F riona

T E X A S  vs O K LA H O M A

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Yow IH Dealer

Phone 247-2721

W EST  T E X A S  at SO. IL L IN O IS

F E E D S ,  I N C .
F o r  Feed And 
Livestock Supplies--

»•" |«< 1016 
147.1711 Mwm, T**o, 7903J

B A L T IM O R E  at HOUSTON

i3!
HUB

GRAIN
FLEMING 

& SON 
GIN

___  {Pick
TIMREAKER: Score) Friona____  Dimmitt

NAME_______________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________

Phone 265-3215 265-2405

A T L A N T A  at D A L L A S

H I  - P L A I N S
Y A R D .(F E E D  I

14. We re turning out cattle at a low cost per gam 
Why not give us a call?

L CUSTOM FEEDING
at its modem best

HI- PLAINS 
FEED YARD

FRIONA. TEXAS
P. O. Bex IXJi FRIONA, TEXAS Phone (SOS) *05-3777

HI PLAINS FEED YARDS. INC.
PAUL MORGAN Wonooer

O R IO L E S  at C IN C IN N A T I (Sat.)
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( .OVKHNOH P r r a to n  - m i th  Mr- C. |. . M . n . f l . l d ,  l-'ort
W orth ,  > i r r  I r r .  Merit for  < h u r r h  \ r |U i i i r * ,  T rxa*  Safely \«*«,- 
elution, with an o f f ic ia l  p ro r lnn iu t ion  *elting O rt .  I I ,  1970  a* 
Aafety .Sunday in Trxa*.

Nulin* the c o n t in u in g  coal of  a r r i i l rn l*  on  h ighwaya. in ho m ra ,
# iV / i l  ' S,M" h u r *r ' 1 it' i b r  p ro c la m a t io n  tha t  I r i a n *

of all faith* rnlt*l in the f ight fo r  g r r n l r r  *afrly. H u n d r e d ,  of 
c le rg y m en  in T e a *  will m a rk  Safe ty  Sun d ay  with *preial  ob- 
a r r . a n r r .  d e i g n e d  lo rai l  a t te n t io n  to the f a r t  tha t  * a f r t r  i* a 
m<H rr  o f  m oral  r r*pon*ihility .

In hi* p ro c la m a t io n ,  ( . i n .  Sm ith  .a id ,  “ Accident* in Texa* 
c o n t in u e  to be o u r  m a jo r  *oei„| p ro b lem . I u rge  all c i t i / r n .  to 
DHvc F r iend ly ,  obe> t ra ff ic  law*, a n d  to lw th o u g h t fu l  o f  the ir  
rc*pon*ibili tie* lo p ro tec t  the aanr t i ty  o f  h u m a n  life in o u r  S ta le .”

We Believe In 
Backing The

CHIEFS
HOW ABOUT YOU ?

J f * *
Attend • * ''

Friday N ight 

Homecoming

James Weatherly 
Tackle, Captain

ClABORN
FLORAL

And

FUNERAL
HOME

Friorum h  TSTI Student
Jimmy L3t Broyles has en

rolled st the James f ormally 
Campus of the Texas State Te
chnical Institute in VAaco, 
Texas.

Hie major course of study 
Is welding technology. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Broyles of Frlona. Texas,

TSTI opened Its fifth year

this fall with a total of 57 dif
ferent courses of study. It is 
the state 's first technical in
stitute.

The multi-campus technical 
Institute also includes the Mid- 
Continent Campus at Amarillo, 
the Rio Grande Campus at Har
lingen, and the Sweetwater fa
cility at Sweetwater.

The Vintner’s Friend
Nickel stainless steel, because 

it is easy to clean and resists 
corrosion, is favored for equip
ment used in crushing and fer
menting grapes during winemak
ing. To protect the product’s 
flavor, huge stainless tanks are 
also iiK**d to str ,•*» wine after it 
has been aged in wooden tank* 
and casks.

The River Nile Is 4,000miles 
long.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MAKE YOU MONEY

me

LUXURY CHAIR SALE
Save s50 on cliairs...s60 on swivel rockers

0 E C 0 R A T 0 R  STYLING

FABULOUS FABRICS 
EVEN VELVETS

ALSO QUILTS. NYLONS. 
CONTRASTING WELTS

SC0TCHGARD PROTECTED 
WITH E S D.

EXTRA  ARM  COVERS 
AT NO COST

DEEP PLUMP SEATING

TOUR
CHOICE*10900

or less

Choose any style as a 
chair or swivel rocker

Fantastic -  because these are elegant 
chairs and swivel rockers, with the 

expensive details you know cost much 
more All of the quality and workman 

ship you want in your home for years 
of pride and pleasure! Even more 

fantastic, you can save S100 or more 
when you buy a pair Don t miss this 

truly exceptional b u y 1

R o u n d ed  back w itf 
doping arm  ch a ir oi

$109 .00  or lots
d butti

©

tn $109.00 or Itu
r \ •

&
//

Vtw

r .
if i

■ <D

k
u .

/ f  '

m
Barrel 
h.*, * with 
cushiony 
tu ft in g  in  ch a ir  or sw iv eljl (‘

lesi

• » .
1 . -. i f 7 ^ 7  

*
• v

t l # *
U ftk «

/ f 11 T

e

4
• -  •'  / 1

V * * * , ,. | M  | * * -  * .  *•
• '  '  »
^  . .  [

9\ 1

{ } { .  

V <

> • «1 t|
• # |* fV . • . *•k u A B r  fR je flE v  f

S m S Z  > l •
■

(.ind v)m « ' T cu sh io n , lubet 
l)«i< k f  finir or sw iv*1!

$109.00  or lost

EXTRA SPECIAL
Prices On

DINING ROOM 
SUITES

THURS. • FRI. - SAT.

\j : c %
A

. A

t J t

$109 .00  or !•*•
s/

H&H FURNITURE
IIWY. mi WEST. . .  HEREFORD. TEXAS . . . PHONE 364-3552

Jpulcnt. high arm lulled 
chae or swivel chair.

$109 .00  or I#m
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LEADING COTTON producers in the High Plains heard detailed reports in Lubbock recently on 
progress of the dollar-a-bale research and promotion program operated by the Cotton Producers 
Institute. Admiring all-cotton pajamas that are perm a-prest and flame retardant are (1 to r) A. 
L. Hartzog, of Bovina; P.L. Carmichael of Frlona; and W.L. (Preach) Fdelmon of Friona. 
(National Cotton Council Photo)

4-H HELPS
-4-H helps young people Im

prove home and family living.
-4-H helps promote safety, 

lealth and fitness,
-4-H helps young people en

rage In community develop- 
nent.

Soil Conservation Dist. 
Directors Hold Meeting
The Parm er Countv Soil and 

Water Conservation district 
held its regular meeting at the

I Scalp-em The 

I Dimmitt Bobcats In 

J Chieftain

I Homecoming Game

| Friday Night
I 
I 
I
I WELCOME
I
I TO THE
i
1 ALUMNI

J.V. F in ley 
Starting Tackle

KENDRICK 
OIL CO.

Parm er House Restaurant Wed
nesday, September 2).

\L ,  Black, district director 
gave a program on the services 
available to local units of gov
ernment through the local soil 
and water conservation district. 
Some of the services are: soils, 
information for city planning 
and highway planning; help In 
planning flood prevention thr
ough flood prevention projects: 
help cities plan w aste disposal 
through sanitary land fills- help 
plan Irrigation systems to use 
water disposed from sewerage 
plants: and pollution control by 
planning feed lot waste disposal.

Following this part of the 
program there was a discussion 
of the needs of each unit of 
government and what was being 
done to solve some of the pro
blems.

The meeting ended with a 
startling fact evident to all, 
that there is over 5100,000 00 
spent annually in Parm er Co
unty to remove silt from our 
road ways: tailwster being
the villain that deposited the 
silt,

Those amending were;
AW. Dalrymple, state soil 

and Water Conservation Board: 
Kenneth. ' . Seales and Albert 
W. sechrist. High Plains Wa
ter Conservation District: R. 
L  1 lerning and vrley Outland.

Also, Archie Tarter, Cuy 
Cox, Tom l.ewellen, Charlie 
Jefferson. Mack Heald and Leon 
Crlssom.

Also, Alton Morris, [AckRo- 
key, AI - Black, James Moody, 

and Rhf a Brailey, Texas High- 
wsv fiepartr ent and Herb Ev
ans, District Conservationist, 
soil C onserv Ation Service,

It is difficult to be content 
with little, and impossible with

The October observance for 
cooperatives is being designa
ted as s time fdr cooperatives 
to gather strength for the 70’s, 
strength directed toward help
ing members build a better life 
for themselves, their commun
ity, and the Nation.

The majority of the States 
will again this year have State
wide committees of all types 
of cooperatives to plan activi
ties for the month, called Co
operative Committment Month 
for 1970.

On a nations! basis, repre
sentatives of the national co
operative organizations are
working with Federal govern
ment officials on plans for ac
tivities.

These national groups are 
preparing background and sup
port materials for State and 
local groups to use--all geared 
to the theme, "A Better Life 
In the Seventies--The Pledge 
of America’s Cooperatives.’*

Kenneth D. Naden, Executive 
Vice President, National Coun
cil of Farm er Cooperatives, is 
heading up rural cooperatives 
activities: Stanley Dreyer,
President, Cooperative League 
of the ISA, those for urban 
cooperatives.

They suggest that while mem
bers and employees are seeking 
to help correct some of the 
problems facing the c mmuni-

tles and the Nation, they can 
also be building stronger co
operatives.

Cooperatives and their mem
bers will be making pledges to 
move Into actijn on various fr
onts.

.Among these are: Improving 
the environment by curbing pol
lution and other hazards. . . . 
.Adding to income of members 
in order that they personally 
can have a better life. . . .find
ing new services and improving 
existing ones that will upgrade 
the quality of life for members 
. . . .Increasing participation 
In community affairs in order 
to Improve educational and cul
tural aspects of life. . . .En
couraging young farmers to be
gin to take leadership. . . . 
Helping bring industry into r u 
ral areas In order to provide 
Jobs and add to Income.

Mr. Naden explains why a 
clear call to action Is needed 
this October. “ There is over
whelming evidence that our Na
tion Is In trouble. Rural areas 
especially are facing problems. 
Yet cities too face a serious 
crisis. Irony of it Is that one 
relates very directly to the ot
her. Migration from the coun
try leads to overcrowded cities. 
Pollution on the farm threatens 
food and water supplies of the 
city. Pollution from the cities 
threatens crops anil livestock 
on the farm.

At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M ille r  
County HD Agent

This w eek-October 4-10-ls 
National 4-H Week. It’s being 
celebrated by the six 4-H Clubs 
here In Parmer County aa well 
as those all over the nation. 
Approximately 150 boys and 
glrla between the ages of 9 and 
19 are Parm»r County 4-H 
members.

As one author In the Septem
ber, 1970 “ National 4-H News”  
said. It Ain’t All Cows and 
Cookin! 4-H ia more. Local 
members carry projects In le
adership, entomology, photogr 
aphy, home improvement, and 
electricity Just to name a few. 
Yes, food and nutrition and beef 
cattle are popular projects: but 
they also have lots of others.

Four-H offers young people 
the chance to win trips and 
scholarships, and blue ribbons. 
These swards are an impor
tant part of the program, but the 
moat important part ia the de
velopment of each Imilvldual 
member. They develop their 
citizenship and leadership ab

ilities, and learn to get along 
with new friends in new situa
tions.

This next Saturday, October 
10, our young 4-H leaders will 
be responsible for the program 
for their Annual Achievement 
Banquet. At this event mem
bers w ill be recognized for their 
outstanding work during this 
past 4-H year.

Have you ever heard the 4-H 
pledge and Motto? It goes like 
this—

“ In support of the 4-H Club 
motto

To Make The Best Better
I pledge

my head to clearer thinking 
my heart to greater loyalty 
my hands to larger service 
and my health to better liv
ing

For my Club, 
my community, 
and my country. “

Four-H’era are concerned 
about OCR world: they caref 
Help them celebrate National 
4-H Week.

SUPPORT THE HOME T EA *

Let’s All 

Back The

Chieftains 

In Their 

Gam e Against 

Dimmitt

Friday Night
Dennl* Anthony 
Starting Tockle

ROY'S
TIRE SERVICE

A TIRE FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

512 East 11th Phone 247-3636

October Is Designated 
As Cooperative Month

Court House I rionuns To Attend State
Notes Conservation Convention

Instrument Report I ndlng Oct
ober 1, 1970 In County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie W arren, County 
Clerk.

WD, Sam Justice, I rnest Ho
ward, part garden lot 22, Sec. 
31, T9S:R1!

WD, Linda A. DeLaKosa, Al
fredo Garza, W 75 ft. lot 3, 
Blk. 29, OT Bovina 

W D, Guadalupe DeLaKosa, 
Alfredo Garza, W 75 ft. lot 3, 
Blk. 29, OT Bovina 

WD, Andrew J. Jesko, Joe 
R. Jesko. W1/2 Sec. 3, D & K 

WD, Joe R. Jesko, Andrew 
J. Jesko, SI 1/4 Sec. 4 & NW 
1/4 Sec. 9 D & K 

WD, John C. Matthews, T ra
vis M. Coburn, W 100 ft. lots 
17, 18, 19 Blk. 10. Farwell 

WD, George C. Taylor, Leo
nard L. Jacobs, N 70 ft. lot 
8, Blk. 1, Ridgelea, Bovina 

WD, J.E. Hicks, Roque Y 
Garcia, lot 12, Blk. 2, Hicks 
Add. Friona

WD, Bessie D. Drake, Lee 
R. Appling, lots 1 & 6, Blk. 11, 
Drake Rev. Sub. & Add. Friona 

WD, George McKinney, Ro
bert Estes & Bob McLean, 279. 
42 ac. out Sec. 21 T7S:R2!

WD, B.J. Goldsmith, T.F. 
Tunnell, 230 ft. out Wl/2 Gar
den lot 43, Sec. 31, T9S:R1F 

WD, Denver & Denham Sm
ith, Paulino Rios, lot 1, Blk. 26, 
Friona

WD, J.E. Knight, W.W. Ap
pling, lot 12, Blk. 30, OT F ri
ona

WD, J.F. Knight, Ralph Bro
yles, lot 1 & Nl/2 lot 2, Blk. 
30, OT Friona

WD, Frocia Ma Lindop, Ge
orge T. LJndop, lots 10 thru 15, 
Blk. 97, F arwell 

WD, Kenneth Taylor, et al, 
Orlando Ortiz, lots 1 thru 9, 
31k. 1, L & N Add. F arw ell- 
lots 1 Thru 8 & N 22 ft. lot 9 
Blk. 6, Hamlin Heights, Far- 
well.
* .  —
A CLEAN CLOSE 

The time has come to put 
summer clothes away until next 
spring. Be sure everything Is 
clean and dry. Soil and spot? 
may oxidize and damage the 
fabric. Take out the hems you 
know will have to come dow n 
next year, giving the hemline 
an extra scrub before the final 
wash. Forget the starch— 
sllverfish feed on It: and for
get the Ironing--you’ll only have 
it to do all over again come 
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Black, 
Mr. and Mr*. Dick Rocky, and 
Herb Evans will represent the 
Parm er County Soil and Water 
Conservation District at the 
30th Annual State-W ide Meeting 
of Texas Soil and Water Con
servation District Directors 
to be held In Houston, October 
6-8, 1970 at the Astroworld 
Hotel.

Black, who has served the?* 
years as president of the state 
association, will preside for the 
last time at the meeting.

There are 940 I Arectora in 
Texas representing 188 Soil and 
Water Conservation Districts.
I ach district is a local gov
ernment agency of the State 
governed by a five-man board 
of elected directors.

People scheduled to be on 
the program Include Senator 
Tom Creighton of Mineral We
lls, John Wilder, President, 
National Association of Conser
vation Districts, Somerville, 
Tennessee, Mrs. Irma Hooks,

The soybean referendum 
which was voted on last Satur
day, September 26, has been 
approved, according to prelim
inary results, announces County 
Agricultural Agent Mac k Heald.

The results showed that 86 
percent of the producers that 
voted across the state favored 
the one-half cent per bushel 
self-assessment for research, 
education market development, 
and disease and Insect control.

According to Heald, nine pro
ducers were also elected to a 
board charged with the admin
istration of the new program. 
Elected were Raymond L. Tid
well, IieKalb, Powie Co.: W.a. 
Mabry and Loyd Goldston, both 
of Petersburg, Hale Co.: Wesley 
A. Schumaker, Plainvlew, Hale 
Co.; E.O. Feagley, Littlefield,
L amb Co.: Clarence R. Mason, 
Muleshoe, Bailey Co.: Carl 
Pate, Kress, Swisher Co.: Ro
yal D, Burnside, Jr., Baytown, 
Harris Co.: and R.G. Dunlap, 
Floydada, Floyd Co.

A Joint meeting of the of
ficers of the Texas Soybean 
Association and the newly el
ected board members was held 
on Monday, October 5, at 10 a. 
m. In Lubbock in the Reddy 
Room of the Southwestern pub-

\  L. BLACK

Director, Harris Soli and Wa
ter Conservation District, and 
Dsn Petty, Director, Division 
of Planning Coordination, Of
fice of the Governor.

The theme for the meeting 
is “ The Modern District.’’

11c Service Co. Plans and pro
cedures were developed for in
itiating the collection of funds, 
and program administration 
will be formulated.

Soybean producers who do not 
wish to be a part of this “ self- 
help” program through the ch
eck-off may ask for a refund 
on paid-in assessments. A 
written request must be made 
within 60 days from the date 
of the check-off payment on a 
form provided by the produc
ers Commodity Board. T he as
sessments will be made at the 
point of the first sale.

The check-off program may 
be terminated at any time by a 
simple majority vote of quali
fied producers, adds the agent.

Heald points out that the soy
bean producers not Join the 
producers of peanuts, grain 
sorghum and turkeys In adopt
ing a self-assessment program 
for research and promotion of 
their commodities under au
thority granted by the 61st Tex
as Legislature In House Bill 
764.

Official results of the refer
endum will be announced 
through the office of Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
John C. W hlte.

Voters Okay Soybean 
Research Referendum

SUPPORT THE

CHIEFTAINS
FRIDAY NKHTI

ADAMS 
DRILUNG CO.

60'1 * _________________ Frbaa, Taxas

Don Fortenberry
Starting Quarterback

Friona Vs. Dimmitt 
Homecoming 1970
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LAZBUDDIE LONGHORNS

w i n * *

1970 LONGHORNS. . . .La7buddie’s footballers, who play 
Texlco Friday night are shown here. Front row, left 
to right. Sonny Maskew, Jerry Parber, Roy Don Coker, Brad 
Trelder, Jack Smith, Doyle Weir, Arthur Graves and lx>n Mc
Donald. Second row--Rene F lores, Dean McGee, Ken < arter,

i ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
Insurance Agency

Rick Seaton, Randy Bush, Loy Dale Clark, Marty Moseley, 
Dale Wlndera and Larry Cox. Back--Coach Kelso, Glen Mor
ris , manager, Thomas Kervln, George Wilson, Mark Barnes, 
John Jones, Jimmy Noland, Mike Casey, Darrell Flliott and 
Coach Casey.

1970 Schedule
Sept. 11 Hart, there 38-8 
Sept. 18 Tatum, here 64-0 
Sept. 25 Bovina, here 54-0 
Oct. 3 Open 
Oct. 10 Texlco, here 
Oct. 16 New Home, there
Oct. 23 ’ Nazareth, there
Oct. 30 ’Anton, here
Nov. 6 ’Matador, here
Nov. 13 ’Amherst, there
Nov. 20 ’Turkey, there

’D istr ic t Games

baftM\\ %

1969 Results
SEA SO N  R EC O R D : 10-2

New H o m e ......................49-0
T a tu m ............................35-0
B o v in a ........................... 26-32
W hlteface.......................42-0
A m h e r s t ........................ 20-7
T u rk e y .......................... 48-6
N aza re th ........................42-0
H a r t .............................. 22-2
Alam o C a th o lic .............. 26-0
M a ta d o r .........................28-8
Groom  (B i-D istr ic t) . . . .14-0 
Throckm orton (Regional) . 8-20

HUB AERIAL 

SPRAY SERV

NORTH LAZBUDDIE 

GIN

> Tfl is Tribute Courtesy Of Firms Listed

SHERLEY 
ANDERSON

I

LAZBUDDIE  
ELEVATOR

FARMERS UNION 

CO-OP

RUEGEL & SONS 
ELEVATOR

F o r m e r l y  W h i t e  s E l e v a t o r )

LAZBUDDIE 

GARAGE & SUPPLY
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October 4-10 Named 
National Week

National 4-H Week will be 
observed throughout the nation 
during October 4-10, aa a tr i 
bute to the strength and auc- 
cess of the 4-H program, dur
ing this time the highlights of 
the previous year are reviewed 
and plans are made for the com
ing year.

The overall 4-H program to
day is varied and more complex 
than It was ten years ago. It 
is designed for urban as well as 
rural youth in an attempt to 
reach as many of the nation's 
youth as possible.

E ven though the 4-H program 
Is primarily rural In Parmer 
County, several youngsters 
participate In various projects 
such as photography, entomolo
gy, wildlife and leadership. The 
4-H enrollment in Parm er Co- 
unry is approximately 130 mem
bers. Most of the boys carry 
projects in field crops, beef 
cattle, sheep anti swine. The 
girls participate in these same 
projects as well as clothing, 
foods and home improvement.

One of the main programs 
in Texas is training youngsters 
to participate in method demon
stration contests. A method 
demonstration is composed of a 
single member or a team of two 
In the safety contest for in
stance, the youngsters demon
strate unsafe practices around 
the home or farm. This Im
proves a youngster's speech and 
allows him to speak before the 
public. There are many divi
sions that boys and girls can 
participate in. This year i* r- 
wtn Green won the single Farm 
and Ranch Management demon
stration at State 4-H Roundup 
in June. He had previously 
won the district contest inCan- 
von. thereby qualifying him for 
state, cither 4-H*ers compet
ing in the state contest were 
Kevin and Steve Kaltwasser in 
Beef Cattle Business and De
borah Harding in Food and Nu-

Form Change 
Announced

When the mailman brings you 
your Income tax F orm 1040 ear - 
ly next January, it won't really 
help any to holler "Why loes 
Internal Revenue keep hanging 
the thing?" The answer on why 
la actually a simple one. You, 
the taxpayers, want ( in g ress  
to change the law to make it 
more equitable and possibly to 
ease your personal tax burden 
just a little The good tax folks 
have to change the form so It 
will comply with the law. They 
also try to change the form to 
cut down taxpayer misunder
standing of Instructions on some 
particular item on the tax form. 
It la pretty obvious that Inter
na] Revenue can't make a aim 
pie Form 1040 because the law 
is >ist too complex

Instead of complaining, start 
trying to understand those fine 
new tax instructions. Reading 
the instructions always makes 
the Form 1040 look s whole lot 
simpler,

trltlon Educational Activity.
The fastest growing program 

in Texas Is the 4-H horse pro
gram. Started in 19e>3, It has 
grown to several thousand 
members In less than ten ye
ars. Out of these members 
about 300 youngsters qualify 
and compete at the state show 
each year. They show at hal
ter and compete In western 
pleasure, reining, pole bend
ing and barrel racing. Laura 
Dosher qualified for the state 
show this year by winning the 
pole bending contest at the dis
trict show, as well as placing 
in the barrel racing division.

Parm er County 4-ETers will 
exhibit their livestock at sev
eral major stock 9hows this 
coming year. The starting 
show will be Odessa followed 
by Amarillo, El Paso, F’armer 
County and Houston. Parmer 
C ounty youngsters will feed ap 
proxtmately thirty steers, th ir
ty lambs and forty barrows for 
the coming spring shows.

After the spring stock shows 
and the demonstration contests 
will come county 4-H camp and 
the other summer activities, 
which will make the coming 
year a busy one for the 4-H 
youngsters in Parmer County.

Y O U  V S .  V I R U S :  
H O W  T O  W I N !

The tiny  j t r m i  ca lled  v irtues 
are reg ard ed  by m edical m en  a* 
the  m o a t c o m m o n  co ld  c a u u n g  
c u lp r its  N o t to  be sneezed  a t. 
here  are  xrveral suggestions on  
how  to  avo id  v iruses and  th ere  
by c o m e  to  grips w ith  th e  co ld  
facta

K eep in to p  physical c o n d i
tio n  G e t th ree  w e ir  ba lan ced  
m eals s  d a y , exerc ise  to  un  
w ind  ten se  m uscles sn d  get 
e ig h t h o u rs  or m o re  o f  d eep  
D o n 't  o m it regu lar m edical 
ch eck  u p s  th a t  p in p o in t  sm all 
h ea lth  p ro b lem s b efo re  they  
b eco m e  big o n es

A void g e ttin g  w et o r ch illed  
W earing ra in co a t and  o v ersh u es 
w hen  th e  w ea th e r  lo o k s  th re a t 
en m g  and  having a spare  set o f  
these sn iffle  p re v e n te rs  a t th e  
o ffic e  in case th e  w eather 
c h a n ges- will help

S teer c lear o f  ca rrie rs  G ive 
c ro w d s  in general and  co ld  
w ifferers in p a rticu la r  a w ide 
b e r th  b earing  in m in d  th a t  o ne  
sneeze  can  b last 2 0 ,0 0 0  virus 
laden  d ro p le ts  up  to  12 feet at 
a speed  of I AO fee t per second

sn d  th a t som e o f  these drop 
let* will still be lingering  in the  
a ir a f te r  half an hour

Be care fu l o f  c o n ta m in a te d  
o b je c ts  A n y th in g  th a t  a co ld  
su ffe re r  has used  d ish e s tab le  
w a re  ch a irs  can  be virus 
laden

F o r d rin k in g  glasses, dishes 
and  lau n d ry  use a d e te rg e n t 
w ith  a high p h o sp h a te  c o n te n t  
High p h o sp h a te  d e te rg en t*  help  
to  in su re  th e  m ost co m p le te  
rem oval o f  soils and  sta in s 
w hich  ho ld  o n to  and fo ste r 
g ro w th  o f  v iruses th a t d ep o s it 
o n  c lo th in g  and  d m n erw are  
h o u r ly  from  th e  air

EARLY DETECTION HELPS CURE CAN CER
B reast can ca r is so co m m o n  

- o v e r  6 0 . 0 0 0  A m e r ic a n  
w o m en  c o n tra c t it every  year

th a t  p h y sic ian s agree every 
w o m an  shou ld  ex am in e  her 
b reasts  every  m o n th  fo r signs 
o f  it. A t least 66*4 o f all breast 
can ce rs  are  cu rab le  if cau g h t 
early  en o u g h , b u t  over h a lf  are 
now  fa ta l because o f  need  leas 
de lay ,

T he in te llig en t w om an w ho 
ex am in es  her hreaata  m o n th ly , 
and  in a sy s tem a tic  m anner 
stand* an e x c e lle n t ch an ce  o f 
d e le c tin g  can ce r early  b efo re  
It can  en danger h e r  life T he 
case o f  Mrs A T , o f  (.'h tragn 
III , is fa irly  ty p ica l Having 
c a re fu lly  read  the  A m erican  
C an cer S o c ie ty 's  b o o k le t on 
b reast seif e x a m in a tio n  (avail 
ab le  free from  ail local ACS 
o ffices i, she knew  th a t the 
o d d s  Were p re tty  good  th a t the  
lu m p  th a t she d e te c te d  in her 
hreaet o n e  m o rn in g  w ssn  l can 
re ro u a . S he also  knew  that 
on ly  h er d o c to r  co u ld  tell her 
for su re

Mrs T  was u n lu ck y  b u t no t 
lo o  u n lu c k y  T h e  lu m p  was 
can c e ro u s , bul it ws< still very 
sm all an d  had  n o t sp read  very 
far A m a s te c to m y  was re 
q u ired . b u t Mrs T  is alive and 
well to d ay  y ears la te r  and 
still ca rin g  fo r her fem ily  Her 
sensib le  p re c a u tio n s  m ay well 
have saved her life

M astec to m y  is n o t  on ly  a 
m edical p ro b le m , how ever It is 
a tra u m a tic  e m o tio n a l expert 
ence  fo r the  w om an partly  
because  she know s th a t th e  fit 
o f  h e r  c lo th e s  m ay well be 
a ffe c ted , and she d read s  (he 
th o u g h t o f m ak ing  o th e rs  feel 
aw kw ard  or self co n sc io u s  in 
her p resen c e

Back in th e  1920 's . a hosp ita l 
x ray tech n ic ian  n am ed  Ella 
B e rn h a rd t b ecam e aw are th a t 
th e  w o m an  w h o  u n d erw en t 
b re a a t surgery fre q u e n tly  suf 
fared  from  a dep ress io n  which

vrem ed to  have m ore to  do  
w ith  w orry  ab o u t personal ap 
p earan ce  th an  a b o u t health  
T his w o rry  was q u ite  ju stified  
since very l i t t le  a t te n tio n  hart 
been  paid  to  th e  p rob lem  by 
sc ience o r in d u stry  up  to  th is 
tim e D eeply  co n c e rn e d  uve 
th is n eg lec ted  need Ella Bern 
h ard l tau g h t heraell th e  dtffi 
cu lt art* o f  in d u stria l design 
d ev e lo p ed  a flu id  b reast form  
so n a tu ra l she nam ed  it td en ii 
cal F o rm  an d  fo u n d ed  a rn m  
pany  w ith  (he sam e n am e to  
m a n u fa c tu re  it

S ince th en  Iden tica l F o rm s 
have inssired peace o f  m in d  for 
over a m illion  w om en Idcn ti 
cal F o rm s d u p lica te  the  w eight 
and  c o n s ta n tly  changing con  
to u rs  and  puertion* o f  th e  natu  
ral breast Iden tica l F o rm s are 
filled w ith a slow m oving 
c ream y  flu id  and  covered  by s 
d o u b le  wall o f  so ft, skinlike 
p i*aiir It is alm ost im possib le 
to  o v e res tim a te  (he part (hat s 
carefu lly  f itted , carefu lly  de
signed breast form  can  plav m 
th e  em o tio n a l recovery  o f  m as 
le c to m y  patien t*

R em em b er, breast cancer is 
usually  cu rab le  if cau g h t early  
(f you  are no t sure how  to go 
ab o u t ex am in in g  youraeif. ask 
y o u r local C ancer S ociety  o f 
flee or y o u r fam ily phyatcian  
See h im  once  every six m o n th s  
in any re a r ,  fo r a general all 
a ro u n d  check  u p  M ake full use 
o f y o u r  heal w eapon  against 
c an ce r-  early d e te c t ion

Announcement Made 
By Local Draft Board

l ocal I yaft Board No. 18 Ex
ecutive Secretary Cleta O. Ail- 
shle announced today that ran
dom selection number 141 lathe 
highest lottery number reached 
in 1970.

However, the board spokes
man said. It may be necessary 
to go to a higher random sel
ection number than the previous 
high number in order to satisfy 
the remaining 1970 draft calls.

Executive Secretary Cleta O. 
Allshie said that in compliance 
with the White House E xecutive 
Order announced recently, all 
registrants of Local Board No. 
18 who hold the highest reached 
number or numbers below the 
highest reached number and who

have not been issued orders for 
Induction due to any circum
stance, will be considered for 
carryover into the extervled pri
ority selection group if they are 
classified 1-A as of December 
31, 1970. Such young men will 
have their liability for Induction 
extended for the first three 
months of 1971.

The local board spokesman 
said that the Executive Order 
states that registrants who held 
numbers above the highest re 
ached number of Board No. 18 
and are classified I-A on De
cember 31, will be placed in a 
lower draft priority group on 
January 1.

JUNIOR CLFFRLF ADERS. . . .The cheerleaders for the seventh and eighth grade are shown 
above. Standing In back are Lisa Cummings and Cheryl McPherson. Kneeling are Stacy Vi heeler 
and Kena Moore. In the center is Connie Lindeman, head cheerleader. In front are Sherrie 
Thorn and Margie McPherson of the seventh grade.

Mrs. Boatman 

Returns Home
Mrs. Bessie Boatman return

ed home Monday after spending 
shout ten days visiting in Ok
lahoma City. She visited In 
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
F . Todd and Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Boatman.

The Clifford Boatmans came 
to Frlona snd Mrs Boatman re 
turned home with them. The 
B. I. Todds brought her home. 
The Clifford Boatmans and 
Todds also visited In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boat
man. Mrs. Lillian Mcl.ellan 
and other Eriona relatives.

Spain did not acknowledge the 
Independence of the 1 nlted St
ates until 1873.

never before...sofas from this famous 
manufacturer at this low, low price!
Choose from 2 quilted styles -  note that the quilting is double threaded, lock stitched, and Q V  ' VN
hand guided for durability and beauty. Or -  choose the one with miracle Herculon, famous / E  WWt Vld% t u r n
for its stain-resistance, its locked in color, its fabulous long wear. All are made with sturdy J u w f l l t J l l  M i t t U o t f  
coil base construction, have heavy density foam cushions plus extra arm sleeves at no extra /Vrfi/ofl ihill Furrtilur?

f u strm

Magnificent 
quilted 

traditional 
sofa with 

high arms and 
side bolsters, 

and
SCOTCHGARD 
pro tected  labrics

Outstanding 
in its Early 
American 

design -great 
with its 

special stain- 
resistant 
Herculon" 
covering.

Graceful
quilted

contemporary 
design with 

loos* pillow backs 
sloping aims, 

dacorativa casters 
end

SCOTCHQAAO 
pro tec ted  fabrics

____ t

W . . . J K

\

Wis t  II**v. H I H E R E F O R D Villi TIIF BIG RED BAHN Phone :w>i-:r»r>2

L
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If It’s Football- 

Yo« Can’t Beat The 

Friona Chieftains For 

Action And Excitement,

Good Lack Against 

Dimmltt Friday Night.

*

M ike M il ls  
Starting End

When It Comes To Elevator 
Service, You Can’t Beat The
Folks At Continental Grain 
Company In Friona.

• f t  WE ARE READY TO 

HANDLE YOUR G RA IN

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO
Hank Wheeler, M gr. 414 M ain

ATTENTION SOYBEAN 
&MIL0 FARMERS

W e Are Striving To Develop A  

Local M arket For

SOYBEANS
If you have soybeans, bring them to us. We hope 

by next year that we can offer a better price; and 

perhaps contract some beans.

W e Are A lw a y s  In The Market For

MILO
We need m llo to feed our cattle and will pay top dollar 

for your grain.

GIVE US A  TRY!

BIG-TEX CATTLE 
& GRAIN INC.

KAI.1.'S( ITI l» Riblt ss cot 
ton corduroy in a soft shad* 
of chamois is the choice foi

NEW FENCI. . . .A new chain-link fence has been Installed at the Friona Cemetery, along with a a stylish pant suit The side
cattle guard at the main entrance, as a further protection of gravesltea. Resides providing the buttoned midi coat features a
extra protection, the new fence adds to the looks of the cemetery. igh inset waist hand and 

squared off collar By Patty 
Woodard of California

World of Tomorrow

'{£

;  ■ ■ ______

Hovercraft ('**fp that spray crops, pull down 
warm air to warm the soil for early seed germination 
and longer growing seasons, and work the soil with 
vibrating tillage members will appear on many farms 
by the year 2000, Ford Motor Company farm machin 
ery experts predict. Ford sees the hovercraft evolving 
from special high-clearance tractors (right) currently 
used for cultivating, spraying, topping or defoliating 
tall, mature crops and from light airplanes used for

Hwy. 60 fr awck POmm 276-5230 200-5640

J O H N S O N ' S  

F O O D  M A R K E T

S &  H Green Stamps

Ph. 2 4 7  2 2 6 5  6th and E u c i i d

1 .m»y+ .

l i  111I 1 i l  i n  l l n i i i i i i i i  B

| ROUND 
I STEAKS

|  -  8 9 *

CHUCK
ROAST

L b  5 9 *

BEEF
LIVER

-  3 9 '

| J  Lanes

M E L L O R I N E

I I  1/2 Ool.

Soft ’N Gold

M A R G A R I N E

* L b  3 5 *

N. C.
Red Rome

A P P L E S

b  1 5  *

| |  A rm ours

C O R N E D  B E E F  

H A S H  490
| |  15 1/4 Oz. Can

T re llls

E N G L I S H  P E A S

303 Can |  ^

L E T T U C E

Head |  ^  (

I I  Nabisco

S H R E D D E D

W H E A T

l |  Spoon Size 

1  12 Oz. Box O / *

Shurf Ine

A P R I C O T S

303 Can

2 F o r  4 9 *

New Mexico

S W E E T

P O T A T O E S

L b  1 3 *

\  M I R A C L E  

M O U S E  K I L L E R

1  8 9 *

P O R K  ’ N  

B E A N S

2 1/2 Con

Shurflne B E E T S

303 Can

2 / 2 7 *
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Meelley Is Analyst F

HOMECOMINGHouston's
Robert L. Neelley ha* Joined 

the Federal Intermediate Cre
dit Bank of Houston as credit 
analyst. Neelley comes from 
the Plainview production Cre
dit \ssoclatlon, the Associa
tion which posted the second 
largest loan volume nationwide 
in 1%^.

I he graduate of Texas Tech
nological l ruversity began hla 
career as a loan representative 
with the Plainview \ssociation 
in 1904. He moved to Friona 
in 1905 as field office manager. 
In 1969 the Friona office under 
Neelley’s direction had a peak 
outstanding volume of $13 mil
lion loaned to Parm er County 
farmers and ran*, hers.

In his new position, Neelley 
w ill  evaluate large loans sub
mitted to the Bank from the 
\ssocianons and \grlcultural 
Credit Companies, conduct cre
dit examinations, and j'erforn; 
other credit functions for the 
Bank.

He is a member 01 the Texas 
Tech Ex-Students Association, 
Methodist Church and while in

Good Luck Against The Dimmitt 

Bobcats Friday Night.

Robert Neelley

Fritfaa was a member of th« 
City Commission, Chamber of 
Commerce and Lions Club.

The Perrvton High School 
graduate is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Neelley, Lubbock. 
He and his wife, the former 
Connie I aMaster of Perrvton, 
have two children, Ben, 4, and 
L eigh \nn. 1.

P i NT, PASS VNl) KICK WINN! RS. . , .The first-place winners In the local Punt, Pass fc Kick 
contest are shown above. From left to right are (fronti Jerry Harrelson, Robin Roberts, Jeff 
Whitesides and Clifford McLellan. Standing are Keith Martin and Gene Strickland with Troy 
Young of Friona Motors, the sponsor of the annual contest.

Election ToPunt. Pass, Kick Lists 
Local Trophy Winners

B ill Bailey 
Starting Halfback

Election of a district dlrector 
for the Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District is 
to be held Monday, October 12.

The election will be in rone 
two which is generally the North 
Friona and Black school dis
tricts.

The election w ill be held from 
8;30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Black 
Grain Company office, Black.

Dick Rockey is the director 
presently serving this rone.

All landowners 21 years old 
or older are eligible to vote.

Winners In Frtoiu’a annua] 
Punt, Pass and Kick Contest, 
st'onsored by Friona Motors, 
were announced this week. The 
contest was held last Saturday 
at Chieftain Field.

Some 116 contestants took part 
in me contest this year, which 
was a new high. Trophies were 
aw arded to the tot' three plac
ers in six age groups, eight th r
ough 15 years.

The first place winners will 
compete In the P , P  It K rone 
competition Saturday at Hobbs,
N.M.

The elimination continues un
t i l  national champions are nam
ed for each age group.

W '.nners, for each group, are 
as follows: The .onteetants’ 
accumulated points are also 
shown:

Fight years old-1. Jerry 
Harrelson, 157; 2. Kirk Frye, 
121: 3. Jimmy Fvans.

Nine year olds--l. Robin 
Roberts, 177-1/2: 2. Rowdy
Chandler. 158-1/2: 3. Darcy

Renner, 142.
Ten year olds—1. Jeff Wh

itesides, 194: 2. Steve Owens, 
148-1/2: 3. John Carson, 146-
1/2.

I leven year olds—1. Clifford 
McLellan. 196: 2. Mark Neill, 
194: 3. I dward Castillo. 173.

Twelve year olds--L Keith 
Martin, 248-1/2: 2. David Bar
nett, 239-1/2: 3. Sammie Fel
der, 235.

Thirteen year olds—1. Gene 
Strickland, 310: 2. Dale Cleve
land, 281; 3. Davy Carthel,
238-1/2.

LOCJAM. . . .Waiting lines became long at Friona elevators 
during the past week, as farmers got into the maire harvest 
In hill swing. This photo is a good example, show tng just 
a sample of the lines at a local elevator.

Serving F r iona  In the Same 
Location for 41 Years

Phone 247-3250

A  vJATtfcSPOWT 1$
AT^ -ptfpNADO AT

A -  U S k /A t ty  »N 
THE 'T £ o P , C 5 -

iME P C n d u P A i  ? o o v  
HAc P TH£ p £ 0 f >i f  

T H E  \ jJ O iZ \.0

> L i £ ( 4 0 f ?

“Hi, Mom. I was near a phone 
so I thought I’d call to say hello

it's Time to See That Man Again!

All across the country good grain farmers swear 
by a plowdown application of Shamrock's fine 
brand of anhydrous ammonia. It's 82% nitrogen 
Your Nitromite dealer can tailor a fertilizer program 
to your exact needs. See him soon1

u m m i n g N  F a r  
S t o r r .  I n * * . A Product of

•*
4 b trv p j

h. m u

You really don’t need a reason to call home Not when it costs so little It s especially in
expensive if you can wait for the after hours rates* After 5 P M  weekdays and all day 
Saturday and Sunday

Your family will appreciate the money you re saving even when you call collect

Friona, Texas
Diamond Shamrock 

Oil and Gat Company
D>«t'ibuUd I f  T«r l0r Ever

■ 0 tf ihV" tv tllli

General Telephone

l
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CHIEFS DROP DIST. OPENER

s t o c k d a le  G iv e s  F H S  
A  L o s so n  In  P a s s in g

It was too much Steve St- 
orkdale in the 1970 district 
opener for the Friona Chief
tains last Friday at Ollon.

Stockdale, the Junior pass
ing whiz for the Mustangs, had
n’t really tested his arm until 
the district opener, but in that 
game, it had to rate an A-plus. 
He sparked Olton to a 35-7 
win.

Although Frlona pretty well

shut out the Mustangs on the 
ground, limiting them to 99 
yards rushing, Stockdale com
pleted 13 of 26 passes, for a 
total of 237 yards in the air, 
including three touchdowns. In 
addition, Olton had a kickoff 
return for a l l ) ,

Frlona, meanwhile had trou
ble cranking up its offense for 
the second straight week, man
aging 151 yards rushing but only

BAILEY GAINS. . . .Bill Bailey, halfback for the Frlona 
Chieftains, was the team’s leading ground-gainer last week 
against Olton. The Junior speedster is shown making one of 
his gains in the game.

37 passing, as receivers drop
ped passes throughout the ga
me.

The Chieftain fans had an 
inkling of what was in store 
on the opening series of do
wns. Olton took the kickoff 
out to its 28, and on second 
down Stockdale hit Alon/o Sp
ringer on a 45-yard play to the 
Frlona 18.

Two plays later, a Stockdale 
to Luis Key pass got the Mus
tangs on the scoreboard after 
only 93 seconds of play. St- 
ockdale’s kick made it 7-0. It 
was the second straight game 
for an opponent to score with
in two minutes of the opening 
kickoff.

Making matters worse, the 
next time Olton got the ball, 
they drove for another score. 
From their own 36, it took the 
Mustangs Just seven plays to 
cover the distance, with Stock- 
dale hitting Mike Parsons on 
27 and 21-yard strikes on the 
last two plays of the drive. 
It was 14-0 with 4;42 left in 
the quarter.

Frlona got a break early in 
the second quarter, when Mike 
Royal’s punt bounced into an 
Olton safety man and Frlona 
recovered. On the next play, 
a pass interference call gave 
the Chiefs a first down at the 
Olton 16.

Royal made a first down to 
the five, and then on second 
down, Mike carried the pig
skin across standing up. Bob
by Drake’s kick made it 14-7 
with 9;27 left in the half, an !

Statistics

SECOND LOSS

Freshmen Edged By 
Morton, 19-12 Score

Frlona's Freshman Chiefta
ins lost their second game of 
the season, a hard-fought 19-12 
decision at Morton last Thurs
day. The loss left the team w ith 
a 2-2 record for the season.

Morton scored with only 30 
seconds left in the game to 
break a 12-12 tie and take the 
win. It was a close game all 
the way.

All the other scoring came 
in the second quarter. Morton 
took a 6-0 lead on a 52-yard 
drive. Then Danny Waggoner 
ran 37 yards to the Morton 12. 
Three plays later LeonarJWas- 
som crashed over from the 
three to tie the score at 6-all 
with 6;42 left in the half.

The Indians Jumped right back 
in the lead on their third play, 
when a double reverse worked 
for 75 yards and a touchdown. 
It was 12-6 at 5:20.

But the Frosh Chiefs had 
some offense of their own. 
Weldon Peace passed to Wag
goner on a play that covered

42 yards down to the Morton 
10, and Frlona was threatening 
again. Peace went across from 
the five on a keeper play to tie 
the game at 12-12. This was 
the score until 30 seconds re 
mained in the game.

In the third quarter, Morton 
drove to the Friona 11, but the 
freshmen rose up to hold the 
Indians on downs, taking over 
at their 12. In the final 
period Morton w as driving at the 
Frlona 23, when Wassom inter
cepted a pass to end the threat.

But late in the game Morton 
got a break when the snap from 
center went over the Friona 
punter's head, and the Indians 
got the ball at the Friona 15. 
It took Morton seven plays, but 
they finally punched across the 
winning TD from the one-yard 
stripe, and kicked the point for 
insurance.

l riona never could get a sus
tained drive going in the second 
half, as penalties hampered 
them at times.

Frl. Olton
F irst Downs 12 15

By Rushing 8 4
By Passing 2 10
By Penalty 2 1

Net Yds. Rushing 151 99
Net Yds. Passing 37 237
Total Net Yard* 188 336
Tasses Attempt 16 26
F’asses Complete 6 13
Had Intercepted 2 1
Fumbles Lost 2 4
Penalties 10-80 8-101
Punts, Yds. 6.-220 3-126
Punting Avg. 36.7 42.0

• • • •
INDIVIDUAL Rl SUING

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bal ley 13 50 3.8
Clark 15 35 2.3
Bandy 4 25 6.3
Royal 6 25 4.2
Lewellen 5 14 2.8
Fortenberry 10 2 0.2

Totals 53 151 2.8
(>lton 1 ot. 28 99 3.6

INDIVIIX AL PASSING
P layer PA PC Yds.
Fortenberry 12 4 25
Clark 4 2 12

INDIVIDUAL RFCFIVTNG
F» layer PC Yds. TD
Clark 3 20 0
Fortenberry 1 8 0
Halley 1 5 0
Bandy 1 4 0

PL NT INC
Royal 6 220 36.7

SCORING
Frlona 0 7 0 0--7
Olton 14 7 7 7-35

2Q--Mike Royal. 3-yd. run.
(Bobby Drake, kick)

III A

FOR SALE '"i
BLUEBOY SEED WHEAT

• Two Years Off Registration

• $2.50 Per Bushel, Bulk

• 1970 Yield, 73.8112 Bu. Per Acre

• Protein Test 14%

• Produced On R. Q. Silverthorne s Farm , One 

M ile  East of Hub Store

• Contact Q  L. M cM urtrey

HUB GRAIN 
COMPANY

Friona fans felt better.
But the Chieftains* prosper

ity was short lived. On the 
kickoff, Keith Workman char
ged 80 yards up the sideline, 
and regained Olton’s 14-point 
lead at 21-7.

That was all the first half 
scoring, although the Mustangs 
had a 60-yard interception re 
turn called back for a penalty. 
A 36-yard field goal try by 
Stockdale barely missed, and at 
halftime it was still 21-7.

Frlona held the Mualanga on 
their first two tries in the se
cond half, but Wesley ( lark 
fumbled an Olton punt at his 
own 32, and the home team 
took advantage.

Held to 19 var'ia on his first 
eight carries, the high-scoring 
Workman broke for a 32-yard 
touchdown run, shaking off t i 
cklers along the way. This 
made It 28-7 with 2:50 remain
ing in the third quarter.

The Chiefs kept plugging, as 
Bill Bailey and Royal sparked 
the team to two first downs. 
But a busted play caused a 
fumble and Olton recovered.

Both teams were in a fum
bling mood. In fact, the next 
time Frlona had the ball, the 
Chiefs had 20 yards in penal
ties, 15 yards in losses on pass 
attempts, and then a lost fum
ble in five plays. The fumble

came when it was third down 
and 35 yards to go -{'roving to 
fans that it really could be 
worse.

The Mustangs weren't sa tis
fied, and Stockdale passed the 
team 35 yards in eight plays, 
the capper being a nlne-yarder 
to Springer for the TD, making 
it 35-7 with 4;40 left in the 
game.

Give the Chieftains "A” in 
••Character.” I x>n Fortenberry 
playing despite a week of per
sonal tragedy in his family, 
passed to Clark for a first 
down, and then became a re 
ceiver on a halfback pass from 
Wesley, and the Chiefs had a 
drive going on the Olton 30.

Johnny Bandy raced to the 
Olton 13 and pitched the ball to 
Clark who went on into the end 
zone, but it was called a for
ward lateral and called back. 
After the penalty shoved the 
team back to the 22, the drive 
died at the Olton 16, and that 
was the game.

Olton kept Its "Indian sign” 
over the Chieftains, winning its 
sixth game in the past nine 
years, and now leads the all- 
time series, 9-3.

Bailey, with 50 yards, be
came the third different back- 
field man to be a leading ru 
sher in the team's four games.

THIRD WIN

Frlona's B-Team which has 
yet to be scored on this season, 
won their third game of the 1970 
season last Thursday at Mor
ton, by the unusual score of 
2- 0.

only points in the defensive 
game came in the third period 
on a safety, and the B-Chlefs 
made it stand up for the win.

Friona threatened to score 
at least twice in the game, but 
never could punch across a to
uchdown.

Morton never was across 
midfield in the game, and made 
only two first downs against the 
hard-hitting B-teamera,

The B-Chiefs drove to the 
Morton nine-yard line early in 
the game for a first and goal. 
However, a 15-yard penalty 
shoved the team back to the 24, 
and a play later, they fumbled 
the football and Morton recov
ered.

Contest Results
(i dltor's Note: Following are 

the scores of games Included 
on last week's contest slate . )

Lockney 28, L ittlefleld 13 
Abernathy 35, Morton 16 
Muleshoe 34, Boys Ranch 27 
Dunbar 17, Hereford 14 
Borger 24, Iximas 22 
Bovina 21, Happy 0 
Sprlnglake 21, Sudan 7 
Rice 28, California 0 
Texas Tech 63,Santa F<arbara 21 
WTSl 42, I . Carolina 30 
L.S.L. 31, Baylor 10 
Mississippi 48, Alabama 23 
Missouri 40, Okla. St. 20 
St. I ouis 20, i «ll*s 7

Mike Martin recovered a 
Morton fumble at the 20 late in 
the first quarter, but the team 
couldn't move. Late in the 
second quarter after another 
fumble, James Bartlett ran 30 
yards to the Indians’ 10-yard 
line. However, the half ended 
in a scoreless tie moments la
ter, with Frlona on the 15-yard 
line.

Friona kept Morton in its own 
end of the field during the third 
stanza, and finally got a break 
that put the B-Chlefs on the 
scoreboard. Facing a punting 
situation from their 20, the 
Indian punter saw the snap from 
center go over his head and out 
of the end rone. That made it 
Friona 2, Morton 0, with two 
minutes to play in the quar
ter.

The B-Chlefs had one other 
scoring threat, again following 
a turnover in Indian territory. 
Frlona worked the ball to the 
18, but the game ended with 
Frlona owning the scoreboard, 
which sounded more like a ba
seball acore--but a win. never
th e le ss .

Coach I arrv Dyess praised 
middle linebacker Mike Martin, 
corner backs oberlln Del .eon 
and James Bartlett, linebacker 
Donnie Campbell and guard Bo
bby Moore for outstanding de
fensive work The team was 
playing without starter Mario 
Perea, who was tabbed for var
sity duty. This hurt its of
fensive punch.

Coach Dyess said he was 
proud of the spirit exhibited 
by the boys on the B-tearn this 
year.

LONGHORN STAl A* ARTS. . . .La/buddle coach Pat Casey is shown with his two starting guards, 
who anchor the longhorn line C.eorge VMlson. left, and Jimmy Noland, who are returning all
district players, are the leading tarklers on the team after its first three games. Larbuddie boats
Texico in its Homecoming game Friday night.

7th (traders SEEK 4th WIN 

In 0-0 Tie

B-Team Ed** es Morton 
In 2-0 Defensive Gem

The seventh grade Braves fo
ught the Olton seventh graders
to a 0-0 tie at Olton last *T ues-
day.

in a game of inches, I nona 
missed a scoring change when 
a fourth down play fell short 
of picking up a first down st 
the Olton five, and the home 
team, had a touchdown called 
back for a clipping penalty.

Frlona bad its best oppor
tunity early in the secon.1 per
iod. Ronald Land recovered 
an Olton fumble at their 16. 
Davy ( arthel, I*vid Barnett and 
Kent Miller carried the ball, but 
the first down was narrowly 
missed and Olton took over.

Late in the half Olton block
ed a Brave punt at the 21, and 
drove to the 11 before the Br
aves and the clock sloped  the 
threat.

Frlona got to the Olton 20 in 
the third quarter, but that was 
their only threat of the second 
half.

Olton had another break late 
in the game on their second 
blocked punt at the F nona 24. 
However, the Braves dug in and 
took over on the 21 with. 55 se
conds left in the game.

The seventh graders stand 
0-1-1 after the Olton game.

Lazbuddie FTcoming 
Is Friday Vs Texico
After an open date last week, 

the Lazbuddie Longhorns have
their Homecoming game thla 
Friday against the T exlco Wol
verines.

Texico is fielding a team 
for only the second year after 
a 35-year layoff, but Lazbuddie 
Coach Pat < asey says the New 
Mexico eleven has some good 
players, and are 3-2 after their 
first five games. lazbuddie 
is 3-0.

\t halftime, the Homecoming 
Queen and Football Hero will 
be named. C andidatea for queen 
are I >elayne Steinbock, Lee Ann 
Harlan, Barbara Woodard and 
Debbie i ngelking

Football Hero candidates are 
Charles Lee, Mike C asev, Ge
orge Wilson and Randy Rush.

Tackle Thomas Kervln, who 
was tabbed aa a starter and 
looked good in scrim mages, has 
been out with, a leg injury, but 
m ay see some action on offense 
Friday. He hasn’t played in a 
game as yet.

Jimmy Noland is the team’s

leading tackier, with53. George 
Wilson is next with 34, followed 
by Mike Casey and Mark 
Barnes, 29 each.

t^iarterback Charles Lee 
leads in kickoff returns with a 
nifty 38-yard average. Casey 
has a 45-yard average on two 
punt returns, and Loy Dale 
Clark leads the team in inter • 
ceptlons with rwo.

I a/buddie la leading its op
ponents after three game* in 
first downs, 58-21. The ’Horns 
are averaging 37.3 yards ruahlng 
to 80 for the opposition, and hold 
an edge in passing, with a 93- 
15 average there The Big O r
ange even leads in penalties, 
with 216 yards to 88 for the op
ponents.

Coach Casey says it should 
be an interesting game. He 
expects Lazbuddie to win, but 
hopes his team isn’t looking 
ahead too much. The following 
week they face New Home, a 
team expected to give the 
’Horn* their most trouble to 
date.

Eighth Graders Outrun Olton, 20-6
The eighth grade Braves won 

their second game in aa many 
tries for the season at Olton 
last I .iesday( 20-8.

Clay Bandy scored all of F rl
ona's points, ms the Braves sur
vived a bad case of fumbhus.

I lavid Clark recovered anOl- 
ton fumble to set up the first 
score, I ddie W aggom r gave the 
team first and goal at the five, 
and from here Band) went in to 
score for a 6-0 Frion* lead.

Olton made hay after Jumping 
on a Friona fumble at the 45. 
Seven plays found the Colts on

the scoreboard, tying the count 
at 6-6.

The Braves received the se
cond half kickoff and drove for 
a touchdown. Waggoner re
turned the kick to Friona’a 44. 
Dale Cleveland, Bandy, Kevin 
Welch and Waggoner each had 
gains as the team, moved down- 
field.

Bandy went in to score from 
the 21, and Friona led, 12-6, 
with 4;50 left in the third quar 
ter.

1 arly In the fourth quarter, 
Olton took to the air. but C l

e v e la n d  deflected the paa* and 
Bandy intercepted. He went 
down the sideline, 50 yards for 
the TD, and then swept left end 
for two points and a 20-6 F Fi
ona lead, and that rurned out to 
be the final score.

\  22-vard ( leveland to Wag
goner pass late in the game put 
the team in scoring territory, 
but Olton took over on downs at 
their 30.

Frlona 8th 
Olton «th

• • • •
6 0
0 6

8-20 
0- 0

■ J \

SLIPPERY Mi NT ANC. . . .Keith Workman, Olton fullback, 
eludes s tackle attempt by Frlona's Wesley Clark (40), aa 
defensive halfback Bill Bailey (35) tries to head him oft at the 
P«es.

©  Try O ur 25-Pound 
Freezer Pack

©  W holesale And  
Retail M eats

©  Custom Processing

CROW'S 
MEAT CO.

Federa lly  inspected

So. Hwy. 214 Frlona, Texas

* • • • • • • * ♦  • • ♦ •
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Young Farmers,Homemakers / ///(  o j (\ P / j y The Fake Skm Came
Hear BUI SarpalSpeak

Nearly 400 members of the 
Young Farmers and Young Ho
memakers’ organisation and th 
eir guests attended the annual 
\rea I banquet Saturday night.

The banquet, sponsored by 
(leaf Smith County F lac trie Co 
operative and other area R EC’s, 
was held at the High School 
Cafeteria in Hereford.

Bill sarpalius, guest speak
er at the banquet, received a 
standing ovation for his s tir 
ring patriotic speech. Sarpa
lius, • former Boys Rancher 
and past state president of F -\A 
In Texas, was employed during 
the summer months by lieaf 
-.mith ( ounty RFC as a pub Ik 
relatiorust. Sarpalius was in
troduced by Richard Montgo
mery, I iirector of Industrial 
Relations at I »eai smith County 
Electric Cooperative,

Jerry Cluck, Castro County 
farmer, was named Outstanding 
Young Farm er of Area 1.

A new slate of officers was 
announced by both organiza
tions. For the Young Farm
e rs ’ Organization: President, 
Danny Bruton, Dimmitt: Vice- 
President, Tommy Wages, Ab
ernathy: Secretary, I Xiane Co- 
okston, Whiteface: Reporter, 
Wayne Stephens, Silverton.

For the Young Homemakers: 
President, Mrs. Charles We
atherford, Hereford: first vice- 
president, Mrs. Wavne Steph
ens, Silverton: 2nd vice-presi
dent, Mrs, K. Hunt, Mules hoe: 
Secretary t r e a s u r e r ,  Mrs 
Pete Laney, Hale*, enter: p a r 
liamentarian, Mrs. W avian) Fi
elds, Plainview; Representa
tive on state Board from vrea 
I, Mrs. Jim Roberts, Dimmitt.

Brownie Troop Has

Seven New Members
Brownie Troop #266 met Th

ursday Sept. 24 at the Girl Scout 
House for their first met ting of 
the year.

Flag Bearers were Janice 
Coffey, Klmber Pritting an! 
Sylvia Bermea.

Pledge of Allegiance was led 
by Becky McLellan.

Brownie Promise was led by- 
Rene Brock.

Brownie Smile Song was led 
by I leena Mason.

The Girls were divided into 
new groups today.

New committee mothers an-

L aijulta I io.'.son. 1 wo tu w troop 
leaders are Mrs. Wrinette p arr 
and Mrs. Karen Brltting.

Refreshments of ookies and 
punch were served to 11 troop 
members, 7 new members, 
l lebbie Wilson, Maria V lllanue- 
va, Patrice sanders, Tina Mil
ligan, Tera Simpson, Kim John
ston and Paula Jo Williams and

mothers Mrs, vndy Williams, 
Mrs. Harley Merritt, Mrs Jim 
Sanders, Mrs C.D. I Olson. 
Mrs l . Milligan, Mrs Har
rell Mays, Mrs Jimmy Nor-

nounced were Mrs. Evelyn hu
lks, Mrs. Margaret Huggins, 
Mrs. Francis M erritt anti Mrs.

wood, Mrs. Lewis Gore, Mrs. 
Bob Johnston. Mrs Ross Mil
ler and Mrs. Paul Williams.

Lines At Kuthies

JUNIOR DRESSES 
And Pants Suits Bv

rett INC.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

! WELCOME 
I FHS EXES

To The Big 

(h i chain Homecoming 

(same hridav
w

Night

R u t h i e ' s
[.adieu & Childrens Wear 

j  Phone 247-3232

s take note
coats take a hide- bound atti
tutie for fall. 1970. but t hey
K<» Ui great leng Lhs to con-

wild life b}v play mg a
sk in- game that's ysurely fake

W»nrung skins m the fash-
loll 1game are c<uttons that
look like lizard, snake. croc*-
ml lie , ocelot. leo|pard. tiger.
ca lf. buck , and  |pony you
name■ it and you <cun fu id its
equiv a lent in cott on.

Th e fake skins turn up 111
vinyl -coated cot ton |jrints
that are richly graint *d in
repti le patterns or in soft
cotto n suedes, rifc urdu
TOYS, and  v e 1 ve teens w ith
authi>ntic looking pelt inark
mgs

St;y le w ise, th e stan idard
•r tor (all i:t the reed

slim midt coat that i>ffers
pract ical protect!ion jainst
the cold Most art • belt* *tl for
tl Ion slim look some
take over-vests fc>r add*‘d m-

i n » a season wlhen fashion
offers options and hem lines.
of Clourae, are  iamong’ the
most obvious choi

Besides the lnui i coats
show up m length:s th a t hover
aroui id the knee i few
ioc he-s above or below Even
mini:i are still in ewiden< •e for
those who prefer to tak e the
shorter view of faah ion

Otlher options includie sin-
gle vs double-bn • sty 1-
mgs. and capes richns

Mrs. C harles Carter, the for
mer Karen O’Brian, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Herschel Johnson. 208 West 
14th. Street, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Special guests were 
Mrs. Russel O’Brian, mother 
of the bride, and Mrs. /o ra  
Patterson. Big Spring, who is 
her mother-in-law.

The serving table was cov
ered with a pink linen cloth 

,snd centered with an arrange
ment of pink roses and green
ery in a footed vase, which 
was later presented to the ho- 
noree. Coffee, pumh, nuts and 
mints were served with squares 
of white cake topped with pink 
rosebu is.

Hostesses with Mrs. John 
son were Mesdam.es George \  
Jones, Otho W hltrfleld, R av- 
mond Milner, A.S. Grubbs, Gl
enn Floyd, Doyle Cummings, 
! t r l  Hawkins, Kenneth McLel
lan and Charles Richerd.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were Mrs. A.H. 
Hyden. Big Spring: Mrs. Mark 
Vinson, Canyotr Mrs i>dieMo
ore and Mrs. Milton Moore, 
Dimmltr Mrs. Richard Conley, 
Fort Worth: Mrs. Jim Welch,

THE s Kl>1 GAME ‘oats
take a hide- bound atti tude
for fiill. cv idenceti in this
midi thuit Ic>oks li ke real
snak'L*skin Madc fr<am rep
tile-ptritiited <ration covered
with VIIiyl, th eco a t iS Wiiter
proofr anid ciin Ik* drv- clea ned
A w ide bl ac k belt act•ents

Pettit, Texas: Mrs. Junior Jo
nes, fisllas and Mrs. Scott Cum
mings, I eve 11 ami.

V V S N W V A N W Y V W iiV

F R IO N A  SCHOOL 

LU N C H  M E N U

V V W W A V W W W W V V

Monday--creole spaghetti, 
green beans, hot rolls and but
ter, pickled beets, apple cob
bler and milk.

Tuesday--roast beef and b r
own gravy, mashed potatoes, 
cabbage slaw, hot rolls and 
butter, English peas, peanut 
butter and honey and milk.

Wednesday--burrltos, chili, 
and cheese, pinto beans, corn 
bread and butter, leffuce and 
tomato salad, cherry cobbler 
and milk.

Thursday- h a m b u r g e r s ,  
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
onions and potato *hips, cho
colate milk and orange Juice.

Frlday--baked turkey, dre
ssing, glblet gravy, strawberry 
short cake, ta ttered carrots, 
cranberry sauce, hot rolls and 
butter and milk.

THE Ml am i It M l W—Cot
ton sued e wit!i shadings that
mukt* it look like authentic
anitn al 1tide is the choice for
a cas ual mini- length coat in
1970’ soft. unconstructed
look In <chamcus. antelope, or
brow n. It c«runes with a
mate hin g hat anti bag Sty led
bv Winr tt of ( ’alifornin

Graphoanalyst

ff ill Present 
Program

Ray Walker, graphoanalyst 
from Amarillo, will be a guest 
at the Thursday afternoon me
eting of Frlona Young Home
makers in the F rlona High Sc
hool Auditorium.

W alker, who is currently se r
ving as dean of the Institute of 
Scientific Suggestion, 1915 Wa
shington Street, Amarillo, is 
active in graphotherapy, work
ing closely with young people.

He feels that graphonanalysis 
can be an effective tool in warn
ing young people against nar
cotics and D. He has ap
peared on panels with psycho
logists, police officers and doc
tors in regard to narcotics in 
this capacity.

Mrs. Roy O’Brian, president 
of the sponsoring organization, 
cordially invites everyone in 
the area who is interested to 
attend the meeting.

Mrs. James McLean and dau
ghter Kathy had visitors from 
l.os Alamitos, (allform a last 
weekend. They were Mr. and 
Mrs. I..F. Root who were on 
their way to visit other re la 
tives in Massachusetts. Mrs. 
Root is Mrs. McLean’s sister.

Miscellaneous Shower
Monors Kecent Hride

Toys For Tots Deadline Nears
The deadline for contributing 

toys for the annual "Toys For 
I ots” project has been set for 
Thursday, October 15. Mem
bers of the Amarillo Fire De
partment re-paint, re-build, 
and re - new old toys each year 
for C hristmas gifts for needy 
children. v

Frlona Young Homemakers 
Club is sponsoring a lo*.al dr
ive this year. Representatives 
of the club will take all items 
contributed to Amarillo as soon 
ss possible after the deadline.

Anyone having toys to con
tribute is asked to contact a 
member of the club. 1 arger 
items, such as bicycles, doll 
houses, play houses or outdoor 
playing equipment will be pick
ed up by a member of the club.

Contact Mrs. O'Brian, Phone 
265-3247: Mrs. Bill Brandt,

Phone 295-3620: or Mrs. I ar- 
ry Moyer, Phone 247-3425 if you 
need more information or 
have Items you would like for 
someone to pick up.

T roop #244
Has Meeting

Girl Scout Troop *244 held 
a regular meeting in the Scout 
House, Thursday, September 
24. For refreshments the gi
rls  ate watermelon furnished 
by Diane Hamilton. The girls 
had a flag ceremony and a 
Scout’s Own. The theme of the 
Scout’s Own was "G irl Scout’s 
Together.”  Afterwards the gi
rls decided to meet next Mon
day and clean the Hub Com
munity < enter to raise money.

Out of/tfbit
W ISS IN O  P ER S O N S

BUREAU

* YES ? *

Ronnie M cPherson  
Starting End

FRIONA PARTS & SERVICE

SUPPORT THE

CHIEFTAIN
FRIDAY NIGHT!

Back The 
j Chiefs In 
| Their Home-
I

* Coming Gam e Against
* D im m itt

Meet

Donnie Lewellen 
Starting Fullback

WEST FRIONA 
GRAIN INC.

I

:
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Study d u b  Sponsors

Measles Clinic ( )ct. 15
Progressive Study C lub and 

Texas State Department of He
alth are Jointly sponsoring a
special "Rub Out Rubella" 
(German Measles) clinic. This 
will take place 1 hursday, Oct
ober 15th at the grade school 
auditorium. The local medical 
society has endorsed this clinic 
and the Friona school adminis
tration have given permission 
for the vaccine to be given dur
ing school hours.

It Is hoped that all Friona 
children, ages one year th r
ough fifth grade will take ad
vantage of this Immunization 
-which Is given free--as 
Rubella is responsible for th
ousands of birth defects.

Clinic times are: School 
chlldren--l through 4 p.m.: 
Pre-school children, 2:30 to 3 
p.m.: and 3:30 to 4 p.m.
Evening clinic from 8-9 p.m. 

Parents of school children 
need not be present as long as 
they have signed the perm is
sion slips. Frlona’s Future 
Nurses will take them through 
the clinic and back to their sc
hool rooms. A doctor will be 
In attendance to answer any 
questions. The shots which 
are practically painless, will 
be given by local nurse vol
unteers.

(jomnienta hv
J - o  G ib

What this world needs Is a
civilization it can boast 
about.

Sanitone
Certified Master Dnjdcuncr

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

Pro fess iona l  6 
Coin O p Dry Clean ing  

622 Main phone 247-3150

What Is Rubella? German 
or 3-day measles is a common 
childhood Illness. It is an 
entirely different disease than 
"red  measles."  The measles 
immunizations that have been 
given during the last few years 
give no protection against Ru
bella.

Why Immunize against Ru
bella? The danger of Rubella 
Is In the defects It may cause 
to an unborn child If the mo
ther catches Rubella during ea
rly pregnancy. Some of the 
defects are cataracts, heart 
disease, deafness, blindness, 
cerebral palsy and mental re 
tardation. The last major ep
idemic occurred In 1964 re 
sulting in 30,000 miscarriages 
or stillbirths, and 20,000 Infants 
born with severe defects. It Is 
estimated that the care and ed
ucation of these 20,000 defective 
children, to age 18, will surpass 
three billion dollars, figured on 
present day rosts.

Who spreads Rubella? Sch
ool-age children are the most 
likely to catch and spread the 
disease. Unprotected, expec
tant mothers can acquire the 
disease from them.

Who should not receive the 
vaccine? Children who have 
already received it: Children 
who are sensitive to chicken 
or duck eggs or feathers or 
neomycin: Children who are
sick with a high fever on the 
day of immunization: Children 
who have received a live virus 
vaccination, smallpox, polio, 
measles within the past four

weeks.
Why Immunize children when 

It Is the expectant mothers who 
need protection? Since It is 
not known what effects the vac
cine might have on an unborn 
child, it is best not to Immunize 
women who are pregnant or 
who might become pregnant 
during the next three months. 
With enough children being Im
munized against Rubella, the 
threat to expectant mothers Is 
greatly reduces.

Is It possible to predict when 
a Rubella epidemic may strike? 
Yes, the number of cases peak 
every six to nine years. With 
the last major epidemic occur
ring In 1964 we might expect 
another epidemic between 1970 
and 1973.

Flow was the vaccine devel
oped? In 1961, the Rubella 
virus- was discovered by two 
groups of U.S. scientists. The 
task then was to use this live 
virus to make a safe and ef
fective vaccine. A vaccine 
was developed In 1965, thor
oughly tested and licensed in 
1969.

How effective is the vaccine? 
Several countries throughout 
the world have used the vaccine 
resulting in a 90 percent im
munity three weeks after ln- 
noculation and the Immunized 
persons were Incapable of sp
reading the disease.

Does the vaccine cause a re 
action? Children who have been 
given live Rubella virus vac
cine, have had essentially no 
complications whatever.

HOSPITAL

Admissions:
Ruben Galvan, Friona: Joel 

Might, Friona: Andrew J. Gl
enn, Farwell: Marla D. Rando, 
Friona- June \1. Wallace, 1 Fi
ona: Camilla J. Goldsmith,
Farwell; Ellen Remnsnlder, 
Bovina; Beulah Jarrell, F ri
ona: Kyle Barnett, Friona; and 
James L. Taylor, Friona.

Dismissals:
Ruben Galvan, Mrs. Andres 

Galan, Jr. and baby boy, Ida- 
11 a Hernandez, Joel Hlght, Lil
lian Wheeler, Andrew J. Glenn, 
Wanda Coates, June Wallace, 
Mrs. Santos Rando, Jr. and 
baby boy, Ira Wellborn, Kyle 
Barnett, Bessie Caldwell and 
Jessie Orr.

Patients In Hospital;
Mrs. Doyle Goldsmith and 

baby, Beulah Jarrell, Cayson 
Jones, Teresa Maurer, Odom 
Smith, and James L, Taylor.

OES Makes 
Time Change

Friona Chapter No. 990 Or
der of F astern Star will meet 
Monday, October 12 at 7;30 
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

All members are urged by 
Mrs. Weldon Armstrong, wor
thy matron to make note of 
the change. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. R.B. McKee and Mrs. 
Maurlne Dunn.

. . . b a n d k

m m k i

m
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CONVERT YOUR HOME TO COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW...AND WE LL 
INSTALL STORM WINDOWS..

■  Now i« th r  lim r to IturvlU- up tou t h*mie lot 
winfri Niw w th r ttm r to inrtall whnlr-hnuar. 
rumiorf r i n tn r  hr*tins hrr»u*r nfhf now. with 
n m  (ju*li(>tns rWvtrv luanr hr*tins inatalla 
fust, we'll in*t*ll Irre  a complete art of Nonti 
window* lot the hrwtrd (»>tturn of vtwir hotnr All 
vou neet) do t* roll SouthwrtMrm I'uM* Set\ ice 
Company Out electric heating «prriali«l will 
gladly anti pmte*Monollv detrm wnr th r  ro ad  
Realms requirement* for your hums

R|  Modern eiertni lom lott hr*tins t* already 
till m ^ m tl  try u tr t  I nullum Ament an tarn- 

iltc*' . alnMrt S.tJOO in our area *kmr The 
n»«»w  are many, lait what mn*f petiplr like 
about clean eletinc heat ins »  the tom fatl It 
ftyr* An eten  warmth front floor to m ling  cre
ate* a comfort unlike any other hew tins method 
You owe tt to vourwtl and voui family to gel 
the fart* about e tn  trir heat ins' , . . and now ta 
the time to do it

f|
not .o ld  wmtiy wind* hofctm* down

N U  V Y C  L L  |

jfrtee/
inner heat k*a» ami na itn ltu tins to town hen tins 
coat* The «tomi win*low. now offetrtl fret with 
quahlvins hnnir r t n tn r  hr*tins mMall*Horn 
are 2-trark. aluminum wimlnw* with *rrem. anti 
cuatam made to fit vnur own window* Storm 
window* do an rxcrlieeit jnh of romtuittng duet 
■form* too
IS YOU* HOME lllG IO lf’
TtW  a ll r r  *• tr i l l# M i i.< n-nL -ru  I#t ■ Milu t  n  nt ttnu l li 
■ w t i n i  f*wMt> V n r> » ( .#wt#tn\ tn m g  m n M m  w eek 
l*tiMl« Now* I am t «•—a liltin *  to* I k  tai ww t i iil 
a tM tiy  N m tm * r*l» Sk imlit .m i a l r m li  katrr •tnrm  #M  
taw . ua wank *  .  tal e a tk  ifc-t** a t W at#  ftwai tka* <ki Hat 
treat i t a m a k f *  t«  m .n»# | tfH**M#lia*t 4*  tana i k * # H  

-tt*  la w  •  y a a a t .  e e l a l l w i i w  |4#n lea % aw, low.

M t

NEAT Pre-schoolers can 
learn to dress themselves in 
clothes that button and zip 
The little  boy's shortall in 
g e o m e tr ic -p r in te d  co tto n  
corduroy zips up the front 
and has a belt that buttons 
on either side The g irl’s 
matching A-line skimmer 
buttons at the shoulders and 
belt. In both toddler and reg 
ular sizes, they’re by Ruth 
Scharf

Club Unity Is 

Meeting Theme
Club unity was the theme of 

the Thursday evening meeting 
of Ne* Horizons Junior Study 
Club at Federated Club House. 
Words of wisdom and the club 
collect were presented by Mrs. 
Hank Wheeler.

Mrs. Wayne Rhodes, club 
p a r l i a m e n t a r i a n ,  present- 
ed "Robert’s Rules." A round 
table discussion on w ays to Im
prove club meetings was direc
ted by Mrs. Jimmy Maynard. 
Seven members answered roll 
call.

Stacy and Mika Wheeler, gu
ests, presented "Now That You 
Mention It."

Mrs. Glen Waters m s s  wel
comed as a new member. Re
freshments of assorted nut br
eads and hot spiced punch were 
served by Mrs. Jerry Wlkle, 
hostess.

Services Held For Jimmy Ivy
Funeral services for Jimmy 

Ivy, 63, of I azbuddie, were con
ducted Friday afternoon In the 
I .azbuddie Baptist Church.

Officiating was Rev. Johnny 
Tims, pastor.

Burial was In Bailey C ounty 
Memorial park Cemetery at 
Muleshoe, with Singleton Fu
neral Home In charge of ar
rangements.

Ivy was dead on arrival Wed
nesday afternoon at C aatro Co
unty Hospital In Dtmmltt fol
lowing a heart attack at his farm 
at Lazbuddle.

He was a native ofBluerldge, 
Texas, and had lived In the 1 az
buddie area 50years after going 
there from Anna. He was a 
farmer and a member of the 
I azbuddie Baptist Church.

Surviving are hit wife, Artia: 
two sons, Jimmy ivy of Mule- 
shoe and Ronald Ivy of l az
buddie: two daughters, Mrs.
Ronny Smith of Earth and Mrs. 
Jack Tompkins of Dallas- two

Recent visitors In the home' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ro
berts have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Roberts, W aco, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis White and dau
ghter, Cinnamon, of Amarillo.

sisters. Mrs. B.H. Wagnon of 
Muleahoe and Mrs. Bill Gar
rett of L.as Cruces: six bro
thers. Henry Ivy, Olen Ivy, Le- 
land Ivy, D.B. Ivy and R.V. 
Ivy, all of Lazbuddle: Tony Ivy 
of Vlnlta, Okla.; and six g r
andchildren.

Girl Scouts Have 

Nature Program
Troop 266 met Thursday at 

Girl Scout House. Those par
ticipating In the flag ceremony 
were Angle Sima, Gay Deaton, 
Teresa Cortez, Joanna Merritt, 
Rene Brock, Shannon Barr, Sh
aria Dugglna, Charity Maya, 
Detrlcta Miller, Sylvia Ber- 
mea and Kathy Middleton.

The program was a nature 
study.

Hostesses were Linda Ruz- 
icka, Karen Patterson, Teresa 
Cortez and Rene Brock. They 
served refreshments to 39 Br
ow-tiles and five leaders, Mrs. 
Kenneth McLellan, Mra. John
ny Miller, Mrs. Lee Brltting 
and Mrs. Ira Bruce Parr.

To
HOMECOMING

Friday Night- 
FHS Stadium 

Friona Vs. Dimmitt

David Carlton 
Starting Center

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black

i S i n c e r e l y  «>

BY REV. ALBERT LINDLEY
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The other day a remark was made to me 
about the many grain trucks that we see all 
of a sudden and how soon itmakesthe Fall of 
the year feel-how the fields make the Fall 
feel—that's kinds poetic. Isn’t It? . . . .  at 
any rate. It la very close.

One has only to drive down—or up--how 
ever you do it--5th street and notice the 
beauty of the leaves and know that Fall if 
here—of course If you want to be orthodox 
and unromatic. Just look at the calendar. . .

The wind la whipping the leaves around 
and my neighbor and 1 are already trying to 
figure out how we can get the leaves of the 
tree between ua to fall the other way. I Juat 
know he has more time to pick them up than I 
do. . . .

One thing brings on another—have you ever 
taken a serious thought about how everything 
la related? — how it all ties in? — of 
course If things are not like you want them 
to be you can always alibi yourself out—at 
least you can think you can. . . .

I happened to be In the Doctor's office 
and I witnessed this event: A man moves 
an ash tray stand over beside him and lights 
up a cigarette. A woman—along in years— 
said to him, "Don’t you know that’s bad for 
your health?*' To which came the reply, 
"Yeah, but we do all kinds of things that 
are bad, don’t weT* And she acknowledged 
It.

Well now—several things took place here 
— 1.) lie pulled her into a guilt feeling for 
what she did that could be considered harm
ful: 2.) He tried to excuse one thing that he 
admitted to be harmful by acknowledging that 
there were mam that we all do: 3.) He tried 
to alibi his way out like many inthat position 
seek to do (that’a personal experlem efrom a 
few years back): 4.) and 1 think in the final 
analysis, he really had reached a plateau of 
thinking which sought to settle his ownaltua- 
tion with the attitude of, "Yea, Who cares 7", 
"So what?*’, "Is that your bualneat7" etc.

Now had you heard that conversation, you 
might not have picked up all that, but It did

seem to indicate to me how we relate things 
and how we relate them In such a way as tc 
uphold some Idea or thought (should I say 
prejudice?) that we hold.

Again, I’m not using this as a public de
nouncement of "faga" (now you can tell when 
I smoked) but I do want to use the conver
sation I overheard as an example of how we 
can quickly turn related things around toault 
our own—we are at tually capable of talking 
ourselvea Into believing that what we are doing 
la really the most important tiling, in spit* 
of what heritage, culture, religion or com
munity seek to say In a different way--and 
of course, the danger then becomes that we 
are able to determine environment, culture, 
community beliefs and In some instances, we 
even seek to change religion.

Now I'm In the business and you might 
well Imagine--that's where my righteous in
dignation starts moving toward being not so 
righteous—(1 get mad!). . . .

The basis of Christian thought—as well as 
some other religions-polnts toward real 
comm unity--real accertant e (with dif
ferences and all) -to the acknowledgementof 
brotherly love -to the desire to be sensi
tive to the real needs of others and to move 
to meet those needs.

Can’t you see how related we all are an 
how important our accertant e of each other 
la? (When you accept a person, you accept 
him for what he is, not that you have to 
accept for yourself, what he Is* That is a 
good point to remember!)

You can even tee that I'm guilty of doing 
what I'm trying to get you to do'

I have tried to relate you to wh»t I am 
related to, however poor It may be, that of 
living a related Christian life In dally ex
istence. The key word here, as anywhere, 
la the word "C hristian". . . .a related lh  
rlatian life. . . .1 want to finish with some
thing like, "Meditate on that for a while," 
but that sounds too stole (T». .rather, let me 
say It with the modern twist, "Tut that in 
your pipe and smoke It. . . ."

Elfcridga-Sprfag Agency

Continental Grain

Hi-Ptains Feed Yard

Friona Co-Op Gin

Friona Motors

Bi-Wizo Drop

Friona Stats Bank

Chester Gin

Friona Clsarview TV

Rnsking insoronce

Friona Coasnmors

Crow’s Slaogbtor

A S S E M B L Y  o f  g o d
10th and Aehland—Rev. UW. Calcote, pastor 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: li;00 a.m. 
Young people 6:45 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;30 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8;15 p.m. Sunday Men’* 
Fellowship; 7.-00 p.m. .______________

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and Cleveland- - Rev. R. C. Hester, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Training Lnlon; 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship; 
7KX) p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  M ISS IO N
5th and Main -Rev. L.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 

School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. Fvening 
Worship: 7;S0 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
Sixth and Summitt Rev. Charles Broadhurst

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training L nlon: 6:00 o.m. F vening Worship: 7;00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m.

M E X IC A N  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
4th and Woodland--Rev. I icmnie Carrasco 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; U;00 a.m. 
Training Union: 5;00 p.m. Fvening Worship; 
6;00 p.m. Wednesday FTayer Meeting: 6:00 p.m.

ST. T H E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H
16th and Cleveland-. Father Norman Boyd,

Mass: 10:30 a.m. C onfesslon: Saturday 7 p.m.
1 venting Mass: Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

S IX T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

502 W. Sixth--Bill Gipson, Preacher 
Bible Study: 9;S0 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m.
I venlng: 6 p.m. Wednesday ! venlng: 7-30 p.m.

R E D E E M E R  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
13th and Virginia--Otto Kretrmann 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church—Worship: 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

UN IO N  C O N G R E G A T IO N A L  C H U R C H
6th and Cleveland 1>CC R e v . Caul Mohr

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  ST. C H U R C H  OF C H R IST
10th and Euclid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. F ining 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m

S IX T H  ST. IG LESIA  de C R IST O
408 W. Slxth-M .fi. /am or a no

Bible Study -9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
fvening: 8K>0 p.m. Thursday Fvening: 6;00 p.m,

F R IO N A  UN ITED  M ETH O D IST  C H U RCH
8th and Pierce-Rev. Albert Wndley 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 t.m .
MYF: 6:00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7:00 p.m.

UN ITED  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-- R e v .  o.G. stanton. Pastor 

3*.nday schooh KVOO a.m. Worship: 11-00 a.m,
Wednesday Evening 7:30 p.m. Sunday Fvening: 
8;00 p.m Friday Youfig People: 8:00 p.m.

\
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Friona

Wî o JMHf fW

I’ve added a new and very unusual birth tnnounremetu 
to my collection. Mike and Jeanne (Taylor' Collier have 
a new baby boy. His paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Collier of Dallas are associated with a printing firm 
and the announc ements were printed offset.

The name of the paper carrying the announcement was 
"The Bawl Street Journal.” Featured on the front page 
was an announcement, "Collier & Co. 'nnounces Addition.’* 
The story, of course, was written from ['alias, and was
worded like a stock acquisition announcement.

* • • •
Friends of Jay and Phyllis Sanders will probably be in

terested in learning of their latest venture. Jay has retired 
from employment with the Soil Conservation Service and he 
and Phyllis have opened an art shop in their home, which 
is located at 307 North Arkansas Street in Seymour.

Phyllis is an artist and conducts classes in oils for be
ginners and advanced students. She has studied with Jeanne 
McGee of McGee Art Studio in Hereford ami with Mary Lee 
Garrett of Garrett Studios of New Mexico and Julian Ro
bles of New York City and Amarillo. Her works are dis
played in Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Mis
sissippi, Kentucky, Iowa, Idaho and Washington. She also 
has some paintings currently on consignment with King's 
Galleries in Fort Worth,

Jsv*s hobby for the past twenty years or so has been re 
storing old and antique wooden furniture. He and Phyllis 
have attended framing seminars on custom framing, shadow 
boxes, matting and restoring old frames and gold leafing 
frames.

In their shop they will specialize 
re-building and restoring old or antiq 
furniture.

iS tom  framing and 
ooden frames and

October will be "rummage month” in Friona, Members 
of the hospital auxiliary will be holding their annual sales 
In the Nunn Lumber Company building on North Main.

All proceeds from the sales will be used to re-furtush 
the- reception room at the hospital. If you haven’t cleaned 
out your cabinets, closets and other storage space for some 
time, now would be a good time to do tt.

• • f t
Thanks to our readers who so graciously expressed ap

preciation for the letter from "A Concerned Mother on Oak 
Street.”

Bouquets are always appreciate*:: and it seems that very 
few  of us take the time or spend the effort to commend our 
fellowmen when we appreciate sot. etiling which has been 
done.

On the other hand, most of us are quick to express our 
feelings when we feel someone merits our criticism.

• # * •
In addition to this weekend being " Homecoming, It will 

also be "Tasting Tea Time.” \a usual, members of the 
local chapters of Future Homemakrr* of America will be 
serving delicious food m the high school sfeterta.

This event, which is becoming more and more popular 
with lot al people, is also attracting at least onr out-of- 
state resident. A man who lives in Pratt. Kansas. Just 
happened to be here for the Tasting Tea last year, bu; this 
year he is coming ‘specially for It. Of ourse, he will also 
visit local relatives, but he’s timing his visit to coincide 
with the tea.

Serving will begin at 5;00 p.m. an ' will continue until 
?:00 p.m. Mrs Frnest Osborn and Mrs. [isleGober, chap
ter sponsors, and Susan Floyd and (.ay Welch, chap&r<r pre
sidents cordially invite everyone to attend.

• O + •
We’re always pleased when someone tells us how effective 

Star classifieds are. Recently we've successfully sold some 
carpet for the Jim Shaffers, some dogs for the Jack F after- 
sons and several other things.

However, we're not doing so well in our "s triv ed ,"  de
partment. I’m beginning eo wonder about so many cows 
and calves straying away. Are they wan vring off into the orn 
or haygra7er fields or art thev having help in getting " lo s t.”

Some of the fields are so densely populated with tall stalks 
of corn or other crops that It would be Mfflcult to sight an 
elephant if one were to get lost, but any lost cattle should 
show up when these crops are harvested.

Maybe some of our readers have observed stray animals. 
If so. please call us. Surely we can help locate their owner.

D A F F O D IL S  PR O C LA IM  
S PR IN G  n e x t spring. (h a t is 
A umall c lu m p  o f  lh**««* Dutch 
bulb*, p lan ted  now  will give a 
golden edge to  y o u r spring 
w hen th e  new teaso n  rolls 
a ro u n d  At th e  edge o f  vour 
law n, o r any o th e r  sp o t on  
y o u r ho m e g rounds w here a 
splash o f  c o lo r  will be wel 
c o m e , these  D u tch  bu lbs will 
give big re tu rn s  fo r a little  
e f fo r t T hey  are available  now 
at d ealers for p lan ting  an y tim e  
u n til hard  frost seta in

H y ac in th s  are ideal fo r c o n 
tem p o ra ry  garden ing , as th e ir  
w ell-defined  silh o u e tte*  p e rm it 
th e ir  use m c lum ps, in row s, m 
p la n te r  boxes, w indow  boxes, 
and  as accen t flow ers w ith  
o th e r  Spring  b lossom ing  b u lbs 
and  p lan ts  T h e ir w ide variety  
o f c o lo r  b lu e , red . p in k , o r 
ange. d e e p  p u rp le , yellow , and  
w h ite  p erm it m an y  co lo rfu l 
p lan tin g  p a tte rn s  and designs

H y ac in th s sh o u ld  be p lan ted  
in th e  Fall b e fo re  th e  deep  
w in te r free** The bu lbs should  
be set firm ly  in w ell-drained 
soil, a p p ro x im a te ly  six inches 
deep  and  six inches a p a rt

Save as never before at Piggly W iggly's Penny Pinchin'

Customer Appreciation Sale
lt » time to say thanks” . . . and we re doing that this week with a 

storewide sale that lets you load your cart with values. Shop Piggly Wiggly 
this week for Penny Pinchin' Prices that prove our appreciation of your 

tronage

Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS

FRYER PARTS
THI6HS DRUM STICKS IREAST

Lb.

4 *

Lb.

5$

Lb.

USDA INSP. Cut Up Lb. 3 3 ‘

Lb.
♦

ijioUNlf/*
^  I  k h p w n ^

rolgers
c o ffe e  j 59

With $7.50 Or 
More Purchase 

Limit 1 Per Family

l a  g r a n d e  b r a n d

C A N N E D  FO O D S  M IX  or M A T C H  SALE

GREEN BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 
CHILI BEANS

BUCKEYE P U S

Cut
303 Can

300
Can

300
Can

300
Can

BUTTERMILK
Clardy 
Vi Gal.

Giant
Box 55c

NESTLES QUICK .17 j 0

m u  i Wilson
U H L !  ^  Lb. Can

C R EA M
y2

Gal. 5 $

790
r u t l Y P I W C l t ,  

■=- CRE
6 Oz. 

Reg. 59<

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE

POTATOES
20 Lb.

Sack

Yellow

Onions
5‘*5HURFRE5H

shop p m  W O T Sift
ItndtrCrui!

Coupon!


